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Mrs. J. E. Fansher,
Cherokee county, is
doing field _ work. for
the secoRd wartime

These Rice county form women husked corn on the Orville
Colberg form. From left to right: Mrs. Cleo M!=Atee, Mrs.

.

Orville Colberg, Mrs. Bert
Hoyt (sitting), Mrs. Frank
Kern, Mrs. Ben Ontjes,
Mrs. Roy Maxwell (sit
ting), Mrs. Leo Ehly, Mrs.

Harry Muxlow
and Mrs. Ken
neth E. Robin

son.

'. to t.e Women's L,.nd Arm"
. � ,

.

rpHF; w.omell·�1�d ,�ray :�: Ii: fi� b.O� old stuff toMrs.J. E. Fansher, of Cherokeetrctlo�}Il:�y,��:'�he!\lV&�en are county. During the laStwar she .did a-lot of
,- 89'�UB;'S6Widely: scattered over . hard'work in the field aDd. thouptoshe was,the sta't6;"and wollk, 8C) unob�siVeiy 'that

.

thru, but when' the present WIW took theirfew folks are aware of the ·tr�mendous liired help she pitchediright in again. Althoamount they are doing on the farms and in .' 'she is 64 years .old,' iailt year she helpedthe·war·effort. �..:.:_ .� .husk 33-acres 'cif 30-lSushel corn and thisYou' Can,'( PoSSibly get a clear picture· spring is.out in the field driVing horses. SIteof the scope ,c;>f w.ork,being done.by Kansas, ,.and her husband faI"mlall of their 208 acresfarm flo�ep,�tif ,y?�'�all upon them .on j' -with hor� and de- t�e workatone. T?eythe,far,ms. Or, if you�Wlsh to ,get a qUlck have. 13mllk cow.s, a:28-l_.l�ad herd of MUk-idea, just "Stop in any farming community ing S_liorthorns, �85'layiJ;lg hens producingand ask for the name of somewoman in the more than 100 eggs a day, 250'small chicks,countywl:!.o is,domg an outstanding jpb of, 'an' exceptionalty fine [garden and a cellar"pincb: ,hitting" on the farm labor front. _ well-stocked with fruits and vegetables.You will.be gre�ted "with a smile and the
renif;:.'�W:Jl�;�,�v.;ate aifdoin_g:,that." And .

SQ tlley a�;''1,'hey are feeqmi: t�efr fig)ltiiig
men, and t;he folkswho make the weapons
and, planes and ships for vlcto�y�
Every able-bodied farm woman is not

only-)itleping'up. the housework and man
aglng.an extra large_garden project, But is
helping with the chores, making �trips to
town, driving trucks in harvest, helping
with. tha, haying, and the corn ahucklng, .

driving 'tractors or horses and filling in '. ,.

wherever'there is Ii j6b to do. One fa,rmer
"

iii ',!4 his wife, is "working far beyond Jher .j

st!>ev·Ertl!., but there ds no stopping ',her." '0

.

Mrs..Will �bels, of·Clay county, who is
.'

unable to' do-much around the farm because
of arthriii.�1 doesn't sit around the house
and wQ.rry'about it. EverY nice ,day she "

rides. down to, the. river 'and catches a nice
batch o( fisn, cleans them herself, and sees
that they help cut the food, budget. That:s,th�spirit of the Kansas farm wife.
Doing field work in a war emergency is' ... '

.. ,..
\

Helping with the shearing on the LoweU Peverley farm,
RiCe· county, are Mri. .P,ev�ley and daughter Shirley
Jeari\> Shirley's prize ewe wds being sheared when this
picture was taken.

"

, '

If the women can't find enough work ·at
home they go out to look for it. Last No�
veniber women of the Big Four Farm Bu
reau unit in Rice county, accompanied their
husbands to the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Colberg, where they helped shuck 185

.

bushels of corn out of a 6-acre patch of
standing corn and some big shocks. Th�
all agreed.that it was easier to pick the ears.
off the stalks, but they·took the corn where
they found it and got the job done.
Two Clay county women are not worried

. about the scarcity of men on the farms.
Mrs..,Margar�t Green, a widow, has been
managing her farm for several years. One
0.( her sons is it home helping while the
rest are in the armed service. \ Mrs. Ella
Greep and her daughter Norma also oper
ate their farmwithout any outside help and
have for several years. In addition, Norma
is outstanding in 4-H work, reports County
Agent Edwin Hedstrom, who says these
women are only representative of themany
in his county.

, . Another widow, Mrs. Bertha Jordon, of
Rice county, says "first things ·have to come
first when a woman runs a farm." She was
referring to the necessity of dropping
everything else when the calves arrive and
other similar emergencies arise. Mrs. Jor
don is having difficulty finding+seasonal
help but now has a high-school boy help�gher and thinks she can get!along. Inci
dentally, },frs. Jordon was'a member of the
1942 MasterHomemakers class.
Mrs: Ora Hohl, also of Rice county, finds

that women can be a lot of help to their hus
bands in repairing machinery. Several
other women in [Continued on Page 18]
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Elimi�ate, Lice and Mites
By EMIL C. CLASER

, /

,

HERE'S

,R'CHTASTE
WITH

IIflaJNESS/'

THERE Is no reason why poultry feathers of half a dozen birds, part'
raisers should almost fear to enter the feathers on the back, head,

their poultry houses after the first few under the wings, and the fluff aro
weeks of real warm weather. Lice and the, vent. If you can't find a sin
mite trouble, which annually makes louse on any of the hens after a care
flock owners feel crawly whenever check of ,6 birds, then you may c

gathering tl).e eggs or, cleaning the clude that the entire flock is free of

poultry houses, can be eliminated pests. But don't wait 6 months befo
easily if tried and effective methods you look again. Look � SO days
are used. every SO days ,thereafter.
The problem,of ridding the' flOck of The slogan, "What? No Lice! L

Itee and keeping them free is definitely Again," also applies to mites, but
one wh�ch sejenee has solved. The solu- -stead of looking for them on the bi
tion of this problem can be illustrated during the' day, flash a' light on

by whQ.t, one farm woman told her chickens at p,ight and also on

hatcheryman recently in reporting to roosts. If mites are present, they c

him ,how a lice-killing preparation, be seen'crawling around on both bi
which he had suggested to her, worked. and roosts. If you don't see' them
"All I did," she pointed out joyfully: first tiine you look, '�look again" to

"was to oll the perches With a nicotine sure you do not miss these damagt
,
roost, application as directed, a' half pests.
hour before the 'birds,went to roost. It Since cleaning the poultry house
isn't a diffidUlt job," she continued, "as important in the control of both Ii

,the bottle in wl!.ich the roost appll-
;and mites, experienced poultil'raise

cation domes is providedwith a conven-
in this state suggest removing . all

ient shaker cap that allows little drop-
old litter from �e poultry ,hduse

lets of the nicotine preparation to come saaping the sms and cemers carefu
out 'as the bottle is tapped along the -to get -Ioose all 'of 'the dried dropptn
.roost poles. If I want more to come

tDen spraying the entire floor a

out, I tap the bottle faster; if less, I lower' walls" including all' noo
tap it slower." 'crevices, cracks, and cornera.wttb
Altho"the application of the nicotine good, general all-round disjnfect

preparation is an important part of the'
that kiUs both germs and mltesas w

story of lice control, it is not the whole as sweetena up the house.
'

story. There is a tendency among some
After cleaning, and disinfecting,

poultry: raisers to treat their chidkens is made of the nicotine roost app
for lice once and then let the:birds go

cation on the roosts, repeating
the rest of the summer. Tlifs is ,doing treatment, again in 10 days.'

,

the job of lice control only haIfVl('ay,and For ,gro\lldng chiCks, broody he

it rarely, if ever, gets a floek of layers turkeys, ducks and geese, use a 10

by, since reinfestation with the , biting ,
powder s�ce i�, is impra,ctiCal to

'vermin soon occurs from the eggs hid-
the roost' application.

den among the feathers which hatch
out in 10- days., The W01'8t of this re

"infestation is that the flock owners rest
in tb,e false seCurity that they -nave
done a complete job of lice killing and
therefore need to do nothing further.
'The result is.that the population of li�e

'

on the hens increases thruout .the sum- I
mer and this worries and irritates
hard-working hens so much that many
of ,them deCide to take an, early' va-
cation.

'

The slogan, "What? No Lice! Look
Again,," is used by a large private
laboratory to awlliken poultry raisers
to the fact that lice won't callout to
them fr!)m their hiding places in the,
,feather-tract forests of the hen's body" This pic,ture- shows one way 'a nicotine
"Here lam', come get me!" •

,p;eparcition ,,!!ay be applied to' roosting,

The 'idea which the _slogan tries to Poles. With this type of plastk sprinkler-- conyeyis that in looking for lice doJi't
. cop a'pplicat"r, the user simp,ly taps t

look thru the feathers of one ,bird, and bottle 'along the roosting pole at one-inc
fiilding nO lice; conclude that allis well ,·-'internUs, stroking the liquid lifhtry to gil
with' the entire flock. Look thru th� ,

,

it the proper spread.
, ,

THERE'S /

HONEST' ENJOYMENT IN
A PIPEFUL OF

PRINCE ALBERT_ SO
MELLOW, COOL,AND

SO GRAND·TASTIN'1 PACKS
DOWN PR.OPER AND DRAWS
FREE 'N� EASY. IT� CRIMP.

CUT. 'A-' fMAf<t'N'S'
-

SMOKES, TOO
'UntO Dinner ,Is _eady.

!
.

.

Rot Tip: Most British subjects'like
thefr mustard a good deal "hotter",
than ,Americans. British' restaurants
supply,' mustard flour at every table,
juSt as salt and pepper:"

'

Concen.�ted: One, quart of whole
,

,

� milk is. about equal in f004 value to 5

m'
,-;' ounces of American cheese:

_

'>
fAPZ:, ", Fighte�: With each crate for,ship-

e �_ ping flghter' planes requiring as much
lum�r as' is needed to .build a 5-1'001>:1

at=�
, nouse, and W!th 1943 .pllme production

\
' 'breaking records to wiJ!, the war, you

; can see" how important' iuniber' is to
•

"

', :' victory.
.

Blueprints: Did you ever try to read
.a- blueprint? It, takes 15 tons of blue
print paper for every navy destroyer
turned out, and proportionately more
for la�ger ships.
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• '

Bot .N�,!8: Engj.neers �ay adjusting ,
,

M k "
-

t ,I V· f or repairing your rurnace may make ft,
'

TripWorthWbUe: No one in' Fouro
a ,e an

, �v�s:me�," ,T�r", ,c"�rY.,'·,, .: ,�eatas,mu��40perc���bettel:� :v::ps::tc���:!'!1!;��,�:t:::�;i�t
'BUY

J
-0'

,

"w'
" : ,I "

' ,

',', � Bl��:'Ap,in,: MO!e,than 50 per -tomatoeeand potatoes,'or ryde in ru

M' "I.. �R eO,N,DS·,Iii :Cf�Jl�,�f.�en.l\iB�Cal;����tdrOzen .. b.er-tp"ed ;-C&lT,iages un� C�IU)'l1
,

',', ' i ,�,-, ",' '" ,,',' ,_ , ! " " ,: ",! ... ���: year'pav� �een 'released for civll- : found the'New World, say� ,Edgar
..11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilU ian use. Burkland.
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J�M SMITH'S not kidding, either. He's
shopped around on tobaccos-he know's

, when he says: "Prince Albertfs a brand- '

new angle �n pipe-joy. Even the 'ir.
�rance is-so different I"

,.CO.... Bunets: One ton of rubber
be;,�ade'frOrh 10 tons,p_f'com,\vbile
barrel of, industrial alcohol can
made from,750 pounds of'cOrn, and
alcohol can', be turned into 'enou
explosive to propel one 12"inch sh

Quack News: New York state p
duces,more ducks' than any other st
in the nation, most of them for ]'"

For PoUtlclans: Applesat. ;r,
' I

than 100 �llion cans' of it, ,'� ,,"

annually by U. S. oannerr-
'

Breakfast Facts: ":"cn :11'.';n ou

"els of 'wheat go Int,> in" ,.fh!J£ fo,

each \year.

"Rubber: s-,·. .
._,). dred tons

gUayul� n..}l < k ;,.·8t JUj,tural r ,

ber to, be pro,' i 10 the U. S, gill
Pearl Harbor, 10. now being extra.ct
'for war needs.
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Meeti'ng the
-

Lahor
Play and Work S�fely

"Safety Firs� in Kansas
Farming," is .the title of a new'
booklet of 62 pages, issued by
the Kansas State Safety Coun
cil;'Scores of drawings illustrate
the causes of accidents and how
to prevent them. Every home
should ,have one of these book
lets for reference. A free copy
will fie sent to all who request it
from Farm ServiCe Editor,
�sas Farmer, Topeka.

i.
'

� l� l\.. I. ,!. '.� I

:")":1t�An " ',"''i
..

. _

• ":J • r.. ;f
E CAN'T quit now-we have handle their own· labor problems thm pasture but couidnit:lier�lm;·.As.a re

to keep go�g." That is the M-operation..
'

sult he plans to' cut his cattle and hog
battle cry of Kansas·. farmers Laurice' Smith,. of Cloud, �d Mel- p�gram and to dispose of his sheep

listing themselves to farming wit'l vin Fhe, of Mitchell, are ,growing less ,enttr.ely,.
,

help" less machinery and the un-
- wheat and more feed for their

..

ex- Out in Osbome cou_!1ty the Henry.
orable �ther that h� prev.ailed panded hog programs, Mr. �ile says he I

Kasel' family is :'doing it alone;" Mr.
spring. Most.of them. are .finding , is going back to. wheat, however" be- Kaser and one son Dwight will handle
t if they want a job done they must cause of the Government price ceiling the wheat, while another son Kenneth
it themselves," Without ,exception, on hogs and'higher com pl.fces. He alsO will look after the com and feed crops.
yare doing more than they did be- is worcying abo�t what to paythe in- They will increase their acreage this
the war, altho some have had' to experienced 'help he may h.ave .to hire fall unless. Kenneth js called into

centrate on from one to 3 programs
-

during .Jlazyest. "These soda squirts service.
_.

.

cad of doing a "little -of every- think they are worth just as-much.aa Max Koesling, also of Osborne, runs
o-' as they had -done before the � experienced hand." he reports. an elevator and implement business
r�" "If they would just let us have more .but always has been a big w.heat pro
.Altho there is· some growing resent- machinery,' .. said Jess Dameron, of ducerv He is expanding his acreage this
nt against Gove�nt. mterrer- Mitchell county, �s he labored over the .y;�ar and has arranged for enough
ee, loss of time in 'worki'ng out prior- �jQb 'of repairing an old mowing help to handle it. He also is making a

s for equipment and the many Gov- 'machine. He �s doing mon;_horse farm- .spectal \ effort to increase his feed
ent quotas, you will hear no- iilg this. year -because hl8 tractor

..
is supply. .

mbling about the added work the laid up for repatrs.. and because of the W. C. Macy and his good wife are

rmers are doing: They know they protein shortage he roughed hif! cattle doing all the work on their BOO-acre
ve a big job to do and th�y are proud' thru instead of full-feeding.

'

,··farm in Rooks county and in addition
t they can keep up their production' L. R Inskeep, of Mitchell county, .he is serving' as a: member of. the.
der all- the handicaps that: come says it is no. small job to farm his 1�300 'c,ounty AAA committee. He has 200
ir way;

. .,. .- . �-

The aWtude ot,· Kansas farmers WJI
-

.

t U· I M ._..
erally is' well expressed by' Mrs. masy 0 au ae...nery
rvin' A. Goff� ·of Riley cOUJlcy. lTh�'
ffs haven't had a hirea Ji!.an now for
ore than a year. Mrs. Qoff and Dean,
tgh-school-age son, have taken over
e work once ..done by the hired man:

ey milk 22- trowS and plan to expand
eir herd nextwlpter:rthe only ch�.e

.

Ely have. mid-e is' to qutt bottling the
llk, They are ser(ing itWhol�ale:now.
tho she is working harder tfian ever

·

are •.Mrs. Goff ;wants tomake it clear
t "I do�'t cbilaid�r 1t any: .s&criftce�".

BailgIng .
on for.SOD

A.s, the Ftirminr Se�oJf, Uncovers Shorl(Jges ,

Jesse Hunt. Rooks county. raises aU
his own feed and is increasing his
cattle program as the prospects for
crops look better in his area. His SOIl

Jesse. Jr .• is home to help him so he
has no labor problem this year.
The protein shortage is the biggest

problem for Chester Steeples, of Rooks
county. in farming his 1.760-acre
ranch on which he has i70 head of
cattle. 30 head of hogs. 220 head of
sheep and 25 head of horses and mules.
His 2" sons and a full-time hired man
take Care <if all the labor.
W. H. Smee; -of Rooks county, thinks

.' every farmer should get out of debt
now and stay out. He reduced his milk
herd this year to payoff all indebted
ness, but still has 25 head, pius 95
sheep. The poultry flock has been in
creased from 300 to 700 laying hens,
and the gardening prograril has been
'expa.u.ded. A marrted- son helps farm
his 440 acres and another 320 acres
which they rent.
David Foley, of Norton county, has

fu,�.reased his cattle program 50 per
cent- and farms' 640 acres. He has nC)

specific problems.
.

Lee Greenwood and sons, Vemon
Will F. Abels, Cl8.y county, s�ys.he . and Virgil,. of Norton. county. formerlytoo old! to..wJ>rk" as.h&r.d as· he is at

--

. hired Ii. man and worked their 240'�aere
sent, but h�'is "hanging_ on!' so his f"rm by tra:ctor. This year they are

· WilfnA, now in· thtf C'�" guard, aid binder tracks werll p�; to good use by F. D. Towle, of :Oscige coUnty. Used with 2 other 'doing. the work themselves. and. with
have '�Il' �a,�m, to: .co� ..,b�k t4- old Wheels, tile trucks serve OS'Oll impo�fg"t item in Conltrllcting a low plotf01m trailer horses.. They are'increasing .their com
r the War. ''I. don't kIloW'hbw long thot'is.:conyenient for houling mcu;hinery: Jimmie Towle is shown holding a ring, bolted to- acreage from 47 to 65 acres. have 1$·

an stand it, but" I can't quit," he -" milk cows. 175 hens and 400.chicks.I the platfo.rm� The ring 'is used' fg. anchor machinery alld other equipment hauled.a. A �d son",Henry, farms ,_ W. G. Hix, Norton county. says hisrby andflelps him with the harvest. greatest trouble is getting repairs. Hi»erwlse he ilf'.doing ail thfJ worK on; acres, He. has 100'· head of cattle. 60' acres of wheat. 100 head of cattle, 400 youngest son. Gordon, with the. helpacres; 'milks 5- coWs, h� .t -Sows head. of hogs; 400' la�g hens, 360 chickens 'with 200' more to 'be added of a married son, nearby, is taki.Qg'400 laYing ·hens. H�has cut down. chicks and 1Qmilk cows. One little item 'thisyear, 75- acres of com, more- than over the work done formerly by an
number -of milk cows. but. has· in- on this farm is·'keeping up' 45 miles.of ... 100 acres of grain sorgnums, 36 'acres other son Arthur; now in service. The'''aSed hiS. poultry 1IDck,'..,

"

".

fenCe. His 2'sons are in the armed of cane and the rest in summer fallow'. Hix famHy is keeping a few more sows. service. Warren' is in the air corps and. 'llhe":Macys do �ot have their harvestBruce WilSon; Rile� coun�,:loet hiS Keitli is in a camn. in MiSsouri..Keith- help in, Sight. and could use more
and expanding the poultry program.dman 5.)rears ago and tbe,;'�ern- . .. Jr"

.
.

ent took oiller his pastu�. for the was the machine expert on the farm machinery but are making what they Needs .More Equlpment
t Riley 'ex�io�.. � he' has.-had to and kept �e 5 tractors; 3 tru�ks and :-have do. '

,"Failure to get hog waterers worries
:ve up his,"beef .her.d,.-but sj.nce .then a combine m..finit-.class condibon a,nd I . ·Gor.don.�ell'; of Rooks. is expand-

. Sam Steinmetz,. Decatur count,.has concentrate(ton hogs and cl'iicit- coW?, 00. anythiI'l.g' With them in:.. the I �g; bis poultry flock and is. ra�ing farmer, but it hasn't stopped him from
, His 6, sows farrowed about �O :fIeR�.' 'NbW they b:av.e hhn sitting-at a sheep' a�d' hogs for: �e· first tune; He expanding his hog program from 18
a this spri,ng'"and he will f� put 40 d�Sk'job in an'�arm.y, c�p .because:·()f f_haS 325 chiCi_ts and wilt add' ,00 more, pigs farrowed last year to 96 pigs thisd of last.fall:,il pigs.,He- �J;l.as..,5OO' .

a 'ba4, eye, an4· I, ask; yOU-l8 he d� ;' plus 100. Iaymg h8W\- in his �ock. He spring. His sows averaged 8 to the
ying hens ,and> 375. b8lbx chicks: He- more good there thaDi he gOUld here . :. bas. inC'r.eased biSJ com acreage, lOO·.�er litter, which' is exceptionally good fornta out hie" atl:aIfa and-� crop'land Mr., l1iskeep .

offered one'�' $7.5 a Ji cent and.�I.d' like· to' a�d more milk. this year. He has them all on neWt is raisfug a little wheat and O�ts month, a house-!_, Chickens.: hog� and,!' cows but thinks<the-prlce 18 too high. ground, and let his sows graze in the
'sell for-certl:tied seed. Mr. Wilson is .: cOI'nfield. duriBg gestation. Mr. Stein-king aftel' another farm o�ed, by . '.' Feed .BUDk� on Wheels

.

metz needs a new 'tractor but.sa well
son Byron, who is in tile ariny air

.

'.
/ / equipped otherwise. He plans to ex-

rps, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are keep- pand his poultry program next springa day-by�ay wal' scrapbook 'fQr aE-d._is getting a lot of help from hiseir son and he 'reeaHs, othal he" did wife and 8-year-old. son Sammy when
e same .during the. last 'war 'tor his it comes to' chores. Samuiy run� the

benefit and got" consld,erable tractor, too, w,hen necessary.asure',crut of--it. . . .' . Believing that every foot of ground.Leonard, Stadel, -�Riley county,. re- should be produCing_ crops this year,rts th8:�_ h�mg ,0nto<t1ie'Rll?.A.llnes , Myron Pollnow, Decatur county.'willhelped. considerably in· doing the not summer.-fallow any- land this '$ea.-
res. He- was farming� eapacity son. All of his 520 acres will be .,pro-ore the war �nd is car,rying. on.:with dueing wheat, rye,. barley or com. He'hirsd help with the aid oflhis wlfe had the.gr8J.n to feed out his hogs thisd l:;TlJ,all sOn. . ,'"

'

year ,and has sold 22,.with 13 more tilL, F: Raump �d hiS sons, Leland follow.f.He has 43 head of cattle and Iid LeSlie•.�a:ve 2' farrilfJ' and re�t a brood sows and, 150 laying heqs. Mr,rd. all-� �iley 'county, Blf.�eli!�g PoUnow: would like to increase his comh other the� arc getting �ODg well acreage ,if he could get help, but looks. the Ia,bor prdblem, but Mr.-.- Kaump back with
\

sorrow to the trouble heorts, U;, is' nec�ssai'y tq..g'riild "and had last year harvesting a 45-bushel.ed ��r s�ybt'ans· at tUnes when _. crop. He has one man lined up for theety cannot purchase ',meal for. the wheat harvest.tle .',...
.

'''I had to cut down from 750 acresli'red Schone�is, -CJa,: ··.ll�untY., to .500 this year," says Ed Thomas, ofuld like to expand his hOg program Rawlins county, whose son Adriant can't,geli fencing. He p1.ant¢d more left for the armed forces. Nevertheless,ed tbaa ;1'DW .crops this, year, i too, HowantWoodburY, of Os�g.:collilti. finds use for· j;,st obouhnythiag. he seel in the. way Mr. Thomas has 40 to 50'head of cattle,BUse be' can't·get a lister Or .com of old:wheels, rim, and barrels. A: colleCtion Of 014 Riowing.lROcItiAe whuls turned all his roo hens and 200 chicks in addition to.
. der. He!'8-�'the; .netghbors,·� that feed �unlts intlt-��"iIe-.ttits.".n., COlt ·110"1118_*"--Iot to lot, 01' to G dry location his crop production.nu:n.unit�:,. w!>�k �w.ell; :t�gethel' and . . , , in tfle;same- ...., milrel".,-INiliiftj·the....lncl a wagoil, ttOc� 01: truck.

"
.

. (Continued on Page 6) .
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CST
week I wrote to Prentiss

M. Brown head of the Of
fice of Price Administra

tion, urging him to abandon the
"roll-back and subsidy" plru! to
reduce food prices 10 per cent. :
I told him that in my judgment -,

",
'

'the plan has � main drawbacks:
(1) Itwill not halt inflation, but
Viill add to the inflationary fac
tors.-(2) It will tend to strangle
production, when we need in
creased production. (3) It will
result in more black markets. (4) It just will
not work.
Briefly what is proposed is this:
Admitting that it has not been able to stop

the rise in prices, the 'OPA now' plans to reduce
prices 10 per cent on foodstuffs. First articles
on which the reductions will be made effective .

are butter, coffee and meats.
To offset losses' to producers from the roll

back, processors-c-all-except the smallerones
�ll be subsidized by the amount of the roll
back; theoretically the.processors will pass the
Subsidy on to the producers. Since producers of .

amall
'

amounts of -foodstuffs will not get the
Subsidy, the eff�ct in the processing industry
will· be toward eliminating more little bus
Inesses for the benefit of the bigger ones.

• •

Of course, the subsidies will be paid with
funds raised by borrowing. 'The borrowing will
be done' by' the Reconstruction Finance Corpo
ation and the Commodity Credit Corporation.
Jesse Jones, head of RFC, told a Senate Com-

, mittee he had $450,000,000 to'take care ofmeat,
butter and coffee subsidies.
If the subsidies are to be applied to ali food

stuffs the cost will be upwards of a billion dol
lars a year; estimates range all the way from
a billion to 5 billion dollars annually.
These borrowings will be- added' to the na

tional debt saddled on this and succeeding gen
erations. To put it bluntly,

.

our civilian popu
lationwill get cheaper foods, and charge thebill
to the children and their children. I imagine the
service men who returnwill be delighted to help
pay for the food the civilians at home ate while
they were fighting overseas.

Of course, from the Administration view
point, another advantage of the program is that
it makes everyone-producer, processor, dis
tributor, consumer-more dependent upon Gov
emment ; more subject to Governmental control
and regimentation.

· I say that Albert S. Goss, Master of' the
Grange, is absolutely right when be declares: .

''The subsidy is the demagogue's paradise."
It is one of the ironies of life that the same

o

'. ·rogatives into one Oovex:nrne
. mold.

Now, in' time of emergen,
some such shifts·are:·,made..

·

meet the challenge of·this wa
· .thoueands of men' and worne

· shifted into ,.war ·

.'produclio
· plants. But even then the shif
ing was voluntary, Worke
were, drawn to war plants b
patriotism or high ·wages
·})9th. It is even possible, in ti
of extreme danger to 0

·Administration -which proposes' to payout bil- country, for.·' povernment to' draft men an
lions of-borrowed' dollars -to processors to pro- women into war wQ.rk. .

vide food, at less than production costs to' con- But it dcesn't naturally follow that in tim
sumers, blocksevery attempt-to refund' a few of pe�te, Government .should 'override tho
million dollars-ofpenalties paid'by .smail-wheat .'

same personal-Iibertfes, or seem to do so, wi
'growers 'on thetrexcess 1941 wheat. any grandiose plans of shifting people where

The recent International Food Conference at' .' ·might even appear they would be .. better off.
·Hot Springs, Va.;·emphasized that-during the . Changes -will come, of .. course; People wi
war, and' for sev.eral years 'afterward, 'great

.'

move, without doubt. But·they will goof the'
areas of,,·t�e world'and great masses of:the

.

own velltfon.and.on ·their.own,initiative whe
: populations of-those' areas, ·will·be close to the they think ·they will be able to' do' best, F

· starvation point; '_And stlgges�ed:'a program- be . ·people -like� seek-out' their.own destiny; Ha
.worked outby-which other areas, Ineluding.the ing things pl�ejl·fQr·the�n;bY'sODiebody e1
United States, -will'· feed these starving -popu-

. Isn't-deslred or desirable. .

.

.lations, .

.
'

. '. -

• •
.

.

That .means farmers of Ameri� have their' It 'lopks to me' as if these planners, howey..work �ut out for them�or:the,next: 5 to 8 or 10 , well.meaning they'may bej-are gettmg-the ca
. .yearlr-produce t<? the h�t: Bu:t un�er�e pro-

, :
. sJleaq ;of the hcrser' M.I';ybe' those.. millions· gram all productio� and di.stributio� l�.to.be .. peopleubatGovemment would; move. are pret

..
contro�led thtu. an �n;ernationl(ll board, In,E.ude '"happy :w.p.eJ:'� they now. are .l!ving-. It is ho

.
· the U�ed State�, ngl(J,�vernment controls of to thel!l: to' say �he least. 'ItJnight bemuch rno·�production.�d distributi:0n. These controls.can "lIinipl�;,far':riior():eftiCient, to move the food a-be mor� e�ly;��orced if pr�ducers'and�roc- �e joqs to;tl;le,p�p�e. '. -,

..

'

... : '," .
. essors and dlS�b�tol'8" are. d�pendent upo�

-

We' will have plenty of ships and' trains a·�vernment subsIdIes fox: their mcomes. I don t . trucks and airplanes-after thewar to move folike that.
anywhere in theworld. Governmentmight ev• •
encourage private industry to taI{'e on t

.

.

_ After.th�War Plans . work, because in so doing it-would create a 1
of jobs.Andwby notencourage the ideaof mo
ing more fa�torles out'where the workers Ii

. and where there is inore room? Fanners mig
like tohave factories near at hand where the
could earn ejitra money in their spare time. A�

. if tnore food if;'! neec;led, iI:rigatio� projects mig
,

very well make certain dry lands 'produce su

bountiful-crops that folks wouldn't move..

'Of course, if things worked out-this way,
wouldn't be necessary forGovernment to do t
whole job. 'And it might not 'cost so much in t

way of taxea.T don't believe, after-the war,
can !lifot:d the lUxUrY of too much Governme
overall pl���g;

"

_,APP�ENTLY someof the folks at therecent
-.

:t1 Allied Nations' Food Conference had the'
world-maps laid out so they could sor-t of play
checkers with the people. With the best of in
tentione., delegates suggested that millions' of

..people might 'have -to be . moved so everybody
win be better fed. .

Theidea'behind such population adjustments
seems to be that surplus laborers would be
moved to locations' where there is work. Extra
factory workers :jDight be'moved out to farms.
Farmers might be shifted to factories; Mind

· you, this is after-the-war planning.. It sounds
pretty much like Government, which after all is
�de up of human beings, is trying to tell other .'

human beings what isbest for them; It-has the
familiar ring of -Government trying to control

. ·proQuction and consumption and peopl�f
trying to siphon initiative and individual p!'e-. Washi�gton, D. C.

. .

Food Subsidies- Sti..�iD·g Up :·�·.:�igllt. '.

WASHINGTON D. C.-"Subsidies
are the demagogue's paradise,"

-

.' Albert S. GOBS, Master of the
.

'National Grange, told-the Senate Com- . hind -the ·'Co�gressiona'" opposition," ·.fore CongresSional·coDimlttees.thatbis·m.ittee on Agriculture lastweek.. and' along-with -these.. growiDg 'wrath -county boards ·must be the ones to' IRmllll_'n'ItfIHIIIIIRlllft'IIIII1'nIR'"'"innlll.......,_'·· Donald Montgomery, Consumer over Administration '.1eft-handed .handle county'programS; he has told KA"
'.

NSA'S FAR' 1!Counsel for the CIO, and other repr� ·methods" of getting its own way. Senate and' House committees-and' i

aentatives of Labox: and Consumer "Yet the Administration is going pl'esumably OPA's- ·�tiss Brown,
groups told the same committee that it blithely ahead," Says Mr. Kiplinger, Super-Czar· 'James- ·F. :Qyrnes and the
·will be necessary to subsidize foods to "muddle-minded, with its pooIlly .con- White House-that the' rollback' and
the tune of 2 billion dollars a year to ccived and clumsily executed price subsidy plan·just won't work; cannot
·keep the workers satisfied and enable- rollback-plans on co1Iee"butter, meat" ..prevent in1latlon and threatens to
the lower income groups to live de- -liked ev� less in Government.than strangle .production. -

.

. Ra)'Dlond H Gllkp/
eently. • . in the trades." '. Fiom Wqrld Rehabilitator Lehman, ,��.=: ::.:· The next big fight between Congress But out of all the confusion on the. former . Governor of New York, and «JtI 1.•.. 'E,--Army) ; Editand the Administration forces prom- Washington farm _front-fortunately .. from . the- .Hot Springs, Va., Inter- .�lIt.��� .. , ., -Ai 'd��:p�rtrne:'ises .t� be over this question- of food the -farmers themselv�s_ ·are ·going .. ,national F�d Confere�ce, have come -'J�e� S:Braze��,: .. :: ..

e

,' .HortlCU�\t�bsidies. . ahead - and
.producing every- .ounce veTY :general .but ·fmpressive programs .lIre.'Henry' Fartlsworth. ,'. ' PEdit, '!The fact is that Congress is on the. of food they Can-there is 1 �meriing for feeding the world in the postwar Jesse R. Johnson Livestock

.�th," lays W. M. Kiplinger, in his -one of the sharpest shifts in United ,periOd.",
_ Published the ftret and third saturdayS e;.bi�W'eekly agricul�ural letter, 'much States .�culture ·ever'.unde$ken. .

. 7'A�ecl ,up,.' t"«Ie 8peQ .oo��bly , ,month, at Eighth and .JacluJo� 'IItJ!eetB,c1..�re anti-Administration Wliey th8l;1 Cbester Q.;:Pavls, War.l"OQdI�4min:- :more�-justTeYe�g.. t"e National
.
.:peiql.,·Kan .• U, S. A. Enter� .&!!,�on<l 1),Qie White House r�ognizes. ." istl'Jltor.· 'itf, ���Y'�,,�p�g . .'.Ql�:. ·:f6�·��"�m,�W�.fR,I�':"" :�!=4!���t�S��':J:rr��3', 1

, . :�ces,.' rollbac�, su�si4i�,.·�e . QovenuneJIt· :JR��_iJ,l�1')" I�'-: g,-��ipg ...��M'.�big o��ve.· .:. :,.. . .:
.,

.

'..,.bole labor and price poliey, ·are ,be- food �roducUon.. He.mus iDsisted"-be- "-'l'Aere -is.a big' -shift .com.ing in (1). One year, 50 cent8; thtee yeari!, t1.

'.

'By CLIF STRA.TTON. )
--

kinds' ·of food produced, so, far .
.

farmerl!" are concerned; and' (2) kin
of . fOods eaten by" ,eveey< consuIll

(Continued 'on Page' 10)
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Iand.Is affected by inigation r.eserv.es courts could make a permanent flnd
from the' Arkansas river while Kansas ing in the case.
has 65,600 acrea, Under his ruling Col- Now we find the big dam at Caddo"

On 'Division o]. Wa.ter. Between Karisas and Colorado
.

orado gets an average of 2 acre-feet of constructed and the 2 states dividing
•

1
watera year for her lands and Kansas the wat.er under the 1933 stipulation

- a like amount, plus a bonus of 50,000 which, however, was not agreed uponUNCH drunk from sparring' thru of daily deliveries of water, together' acre-feet for the> area to cover new in all details by Colorado officials untU
the courts for more than 40 years, w�th daily records of quanUty of water development. All floodwaters, after just recently. 'The long-drawn-outlorado' and' Kansas : flnally have inY-storage at Caddoa, are provided· "the allocation of speclftevamounts and court case. between the 2'states has notached an. agreement "whereby, for monthly to Colorado and Kansas water allowing for discharges f(;r flood con- yet reached its final conclusion, but

e first time in history, Kansas farm- resources engineers. . trol is to be divided 50-50 between the healthy progress has been made' and,in the Arkansas river valley are Under 1:ge terms &f the stlpulatio� '2 states. Should the reservoir supply since Kansas farmers are getting the
ltiug a regulated water supply for, :.water cannot"be diverted _above Cad- . fall below the amounts allocated, the water under the terms of the sttpu·g-ation; .

.'The water is coming' ,from doa to the extent that Colorado would water available will be prorated be- . latlon, they probably won't care now
e big. Caddoa, Colo., reservoir, re- be unable to deliver to Kansas the .tween the states in the same propor- how long the court deliberates.
ntly constructed but not completed,. amounts of water agreed �pon in -the tion as the original allocations.
d division of the water is under a. stipulation. This is �p important point, .' Kansas officials supplied the infor
Dlpuraty stipulation recently agreed since wa�er users above Caddoa nNght· mation accepted by both Colorado and
u at a meeting between George .

drain all the supply during someyears ·the master in determining the depend
app, water. resources engineer for' without this protectlng clause. able water supply available at Caddoa.
ansas, the corresponding engineer The value to Kansas of t�ls agree- To arrive at the supply, Kansas offi
r Colorado, and Col. L. Rosenberg, of ment will be reflected thru the benefits clals picked a point at CanonCity as an
e United States Army, stationed dn it brings to the .1,067 Kansas farms index. station representattve of the av-
at dtstrtct.

.

in the Arkansas river valley trrtgatlon erage water supply from the mountain.
The sttpulatfon under which the 2' area. The census records show that area, and another point at the mouth
tes now are operating allocates to

.
73,253 acres in the area are under Ir- .

of Purgatoire river as an index of the
lorado for diversion by 'ditches rigation, but Kansas. officials claimed supply from the plains area. Colorado
wustream from Caddoa dam a quan-, only 65,000 acres during the court pro- statistics showed that an average of
y of water up to -160,000 acre-feet cedure. 573,964 acre-feet annually flowed pastnually, and to Kansas 77,000 acre- Awaiting Final DecIsion

.

the index station at Canorr.Dlty and
.
t, of which 52,000 acre-feet will be

./(s �tated earlier, this division of 96,415 acre-feet past the index stationIivered- during April' to September, at the mouth' of the Furgatoire. Thisctuslve.. ' .and, 25,0.00 acre-feet .from water is temporary and will be in force made a total of 670,380 acre-feet fromonly until such time as the U. S. Su-tober ,.to March, inclusive.. The these 2 sources, which was esttmatedpreme Court hands down a final deet-onthly schedules for the 2 'states
slon on recent flndings of a sp�Olal to be fnom 52 to 54 per cent of the aver-

as follows:
master appointed to hear the case. The age yearly water supply of the entire

Xansa8 Colorado special master :has made 'his recom-
basin in Colorado. From these findings,

(acr:.:,�et) (acre-teet) mendations .to the court and the 2 the master determined that the de-
10.700

states have until July 1 to flle excep- pendable water supply to be divided
1�:� �:� tions to his findings. The final hearing.

between the states should be 1,110,000
11,800 . 26,800 will be in October, at which time the acre-feet annually.
�:� ��:�� court will make its decision. So Kansas Agreed. It is presumed that Kansas 'rill fileThe importance of a regulated sup.' some exceptions to themaster's find- From 1901 to 1933, Kansas fought', received when it is needed, can be ings, as Eldon Wallihgford,. assistant Colorado tirelessly for some 'division''preciated by looking back thru the attorney general for Kansas, has ex- of water in the Arkansas river, bute� in the water resources diVision, pressed himself as not comp)etely sat- without success. Then came '8. timehich show that in 1939 Kansas isfied. The. spectal master allot-ted when Colorado wanted the Caddoarmers in. this area received only 262 925,000 acre-feet annually to Colorado , . dam, and officials from that state feltre-teet of water compared to the· and 185,000 'acre-feet annually to Kan- the chances would be greater if the in,500 they are getting this month; J:n sas,Kansas' share would be only about :ftuence of Kan�!UI could be brought toy of thill' year they recetved only 17 per cent of the dependable water bear on the Federal Government' for3 acr�-feet and in August 129 acre- supply plus a share of the floodwaters, the purpose of organizing a 2-state Irt. This .year they will.re�ve 11,800 .under this ruling. Mr.Wallingford does' rlgation district. Kansas agreed to there-feet in July and 8,100 a,_cre-feet in not believe this is sufficient for the idea, but that same year, 1933, drewgust, Until the terms oil the �tipu- state's needs. up the stipulation regulating the water�lon were agreed upon, Kansas l'arm- In summing up the facts, the master dlstrtbutton if and when the dam washad to be- content with what Ool- found that 469,000 acres of Colorado constructed and until such time as the

.

do called "escape" water or, in other
ords, water that got past their diver
on ditches· despite everything they
uld do to prevent it.

.,

The situation of Kansas farmers in
e Arkansas valley was just as bad �

•

flood years as during the dry years,
e records show. In 1921, for in-
nce, the year of the great Pueblo "N IDEA worked out several years Mr. Cooper first took the trucks pff
od, 585,000 acre-feet of floodwater ft ago to save the labor of one man the comblne and installed a stiff hitch..
scended during June upon the Kan- in the job of combining wheat is a 1Ife- He then took the steering wbeei off the
s farms along the Arkansas river, saver now to Walter Cooper, Rawlins tractor and replaced it with a universal
t only 1,710 acre-feet ever w�re uti- county. A me'chanic 'of considerable joint, extended the steering shaft back
ed bY.diversion it;!.to· the irrigation .

ability, Mr. Cooper kept 'experimenting' I to the 'dombine platform, ran it thru a
tches: The flood of last year' tore out· until he rigged up a mechanical ar- swiveling eye, and installed the steer-
e division works for 2 Kamks ditches rangement that allows him to operate ing wheel on the end of the shaft. The
ar Lakin, in Kearny county. One both the combine and the tractor from clutch lever' on the tractor was con
been temporarily replaced .and the the combine platform. He thinks a.rry nected with a ball and socket joint and
er still is not replaced because of farmer can do the same by use of a. the throttle lever was .connected in

ck of material and inability to hire a few stray parts-of machinery avail- such a maemer that it slides up and
ntractor to do the job. able in most farm lots. , idown the clutch' lever. With this ar

rangement, he says it is no trick at all
to operate both machines. Mr. Cooper
believes it is more practical to operate
both from the combine platform than
from the tractor seat because he can
see everything that is going on and,
since he already is on the combine, can
get to any trouble more quickly.
Another invention' on the Cooper

farm that has proved practicable and
most enjoyable in the summer is a

solar water heater. Mr. Cooper took an
ord�nary, hot-water tank of the home
variety and placed it outside his well
equipped machine shed and garage,
which has a cement· floor with the
proper draining pipe. Then he encased
the tanjt with glass on 3 sidell and the
top, and with a tin panel at the back,
next to the sbed. The \'Vater is piped into.

the tank from the hom� supply pres-'
'sqre tower and is piped from the tank,

into the shed. The sun's rays heat the
.

water, even on moderately warm days,
which provides a plentiful suppll' of
hot water for show.er baths when' the

.

men. coine .m.dusty. arid.hot ·from .the
fields.

FInally' Reach Agr�meDt.

A One';'Man Harvest
Cooper Does Whole loTi From. Combine Platform-

,

Some of the Rules

.Altho not complete, the, big Caddoa
til. began the storage of watee in
ebruary and some of the terms of
,e Stipulation under which it is opted

....
are mter�ting. For instance;

,Y water released for flood control or
C:'{ of reservoir capacity shall not be

, argp.d to Kansas unless such releases
cotn�\denl: with this stat6's re

est for water. All· of the 6 ditches
d ?anals iil, Kansas, incl\1ding Lake
cl(lnnie, are'�onsidered by Colorado
, � Single grou,") so far as Colorado's
hgatiQIl to mali.-e deliveries of water
the state line.' .

The dost of measuring devices not
rne by U. S. Government agencies

. borne equally by 'Colorado and
nsas. GaUging'stations and measur

It deVicelJ"equipped with .automatic ,

:r. ,sb!.ge, recording devices have
/ This hot-wat", tonk, heated. by the rays of

u .
Installed. and. records at these the sun, supplies hot woten for shower

t:�ng stations are. accepted. by. both . boths on the )Valter Cooper farm, iii Raw-.
ite � �vlden�e;ot water deliveries; . .- lins county,. ·The: onJy .. cost. ill ·that 'oJ in-'·. Cor� Gf":li.�' .requests for use and ; . stallati!ln� :.•

_ • r " •
.

5

Earns High Award

In recognition of his valuable soil-con
servation methods, W. W. O'Bryan, 77-

. year-old former, who with his 5011 Joseph
farms 12,000 acres near Hiattville, was

presented with the 23rd weekly W. G.
Skelly Agricultural award and a $100 War
Bond on the Skelly news program, Sotur-

-

day, June 5. To meet the Gov�rnment's
cholienge for grf:oter food proiluction, Mr..
O'Bryan increesed by one third the num

ber of' cattle marketell and doubled his
hog production. A story of the O'Bryan
ranch appeC!red in the September 19, 1942,

issue of Kansas Farmer.

Doi,ng Double Duty

Before floodwaters went down, Southeast
Kansas farmers were making preparations

.

to replant their crops. Here James Potter,
turning forge, and Kenneth Potter, hoi�
ing iron, are making a bracket to attach
an automobile generator to their tractor.....
This is port of a lighting system they are

-

rigging up. Along with their felther George,
E. Potter they plan'to work day and night

on their 240 acres in Allen county.

'Chemists Win Battle
Ameridan chemist� have won an im

portant victory over the Japs.· Jap8.ll
had a m.,onopoly on natural camphor,·
distilled from the wood of camphor
trees grown on the_J,sland of Formosa,
and America pajd �'thru the nose" to
get the more than 5 million pound.'I.
annually used in this country.
Now, due to research,. virtually all of

the U. S. camphor supply is made!
synthetically from Southern pine trees.
Camphor is used for manufacture of
cellulose 'nitrate plastiCS and .in thG .

pharm�geutical field.

"

., .



He� fi,lrIint
• ani_
.rl C. f. fASTVOlD'S 'TRACTORS

MUST STAND �U"

I Mr. Eastvold is
.

• fighting on :the
: some front �u"

ore - the Food Frontl
He and his sons

'

are l"O.ising COM, .

soybeans, wheat ttnd
. :, other crops. At times,.
.' he works 14 to 15

hours a day.

2 �e's depen�in9 f:le<lv;ly on his .�
. -t:ractors • .,

..
• JUst couldn't get 1ht wor-k dOne Without . them.

Delays and re�irs ore.�stly, ,any tim.�,¥ sQys ._"":r;
.

,

�__'if'5'?'Eastvold, . I've always believed .in
��. the finest lubricatjon· and .:
� mciotenonce. -And rodd� with· .

.' .

'

'

:::::::: n�w mcchines scarce, that
�:�� � �, goes douDlel'! "

'

�"'�" � -c- '.

-I've 'used Mobiloil and Mobil9�dses n,r
-

,

7 yeol$. rrri counting' on ,their protection'
during this emergen� and nl �ntinue

'

,

' to use 'them after
F�EE, the war. Quality.:·,
VAWABLE FARM always soves time.'

EQUIPMENT Gild mone·yl�/,MAINTENANCE MANUAL"
" �c. s. 0 "

.

WI ..N.8 ...GO, MI..N.

0... .. ""' al I..' I.
iIJllllnlional Toll. how 10 r........
<0"'"<_e. o'm.c""', I.....
-how 10 make .impl. r.,.in ,_.
i.lI. hi","'" •••, ....,_,

N:O CHARGEI NO OBLIGATIONt
.

(ASK YOUR MOIILOIL-MOeILGAJ
MAN .Olt YOUR COPY

/.

KG!'8�FG� for "t4�,19,19,,� .

, ...

Meeting_ the Laltor Pr�"le_
(Continued from Page a)

Adding the job of county farm labor much below parity prtees, They a
chairman is all' in the day's work to convinced that the greatest depressi
H. A. Rogers, Rawlins county, .whq ever will·occur after the war, and tb
specializes in breeding purebre�l Here- farmers sbould. be getting full parit
f-ords. Mr. Rogers says he is getting now to -build up the reserve neeessa
along all right on protein becauae he to cushion 'the blow: Ed Nickel sa
has plen�y of good alfalfa. An 11- they jare going, back Jo raising
months-old bull c8.lf f,om;:�e Rogers ,wheaf, regardless of what'the Gove
herd sold for $600 this spririg, and he menf wants, as he is dtsgusted with t
is proud,of thltmanner in which he h.as manner in which the livestock pr
held up his herd quality. ,He farms 300 gram has been: handled� .

.

crop-ecrestoo with the aid of his son By paying enough money, Jaco
Sam. ".

�

.

Erves, of Rush county, says he can gMrs. John Bteele, 'Rawlins county, is help when �e needs it. He has 100 he
proud o� the 81, lambs raised this 'of cattle, 25 .head that are be�g f
spring, by 77 western ewes. The Steeles tnru for the fat-cattle market, but b
see that their ewes get plenty of ex- won't' feed out any more after tho
ercise and this sPring they put Iodine bunch because it doesn't pay under
on the 'navel of ev.ery lamb at birth, present program. "The farmers cout
believing that it helped save some of produce all the meat Deeded if the
'them. Two sons are at home to help were just left alone," says Mr. Erv
wlth the farming.

-

j _A son tD. town helps./

Repairs Are-Sbort ,� ,1r.ligatlon,,�t8 Apblds
A $1,300 tractor," new last year, is Increased cattle and-hog progra

kIle on the Walter'Cooper farm, Raw- are in or� on the Charles Oborne
'lins county, for iack of repairs and this. farm, inRush county. He plans to say

faJ"!ller last y�ar [ost 32 acr.es of good all his heifers �is year as breedin
alfalfa for lack of help., Mr;. Cooper stock. Irrigation saved his. alfalfa cro
always had a full-tune man before the from',-�e pea-aphids this spring. B
war, but nowhts only help 'is his father, forcing the growth on the plants the
W..G. Cooper, y.rho, desp,ite his 75 overcame the early damage: :TPe i
years; Is as good a man as any: of rigation system also' msures enoug
thein, the boy says. Regardless of all' feed for the increased'IiUtnoo'rs'of liv
his troubles, Mr. Cooper expanded his stock._ One son, Q01'pQz:al..JOhiJ.' C. 0
hog program nearly 50 per cent. He orney, :is

.

in '�el army whl�e anothe
used all gilts ,this year and had plenty son .Charles;,Jr.; is doing his-part
offeed for the early pigs, but will have the f�im. -.

'.

,

'

'.',
to sell the late pigs at weanllig' time Another father ca:� on with
unless he can buy feed. .' " iieavy pr:ogr� VfhilfJllS' S'Ol1 fights'T. W. Davis,.Rawlins. county, re- the army is, J?ete, 'Redle,. of Ru
cenUygot'some much needed combine county. H�s son'RIIi�onii'is'in servi

: repai� SO now Is f�ling good over �Is, but there has been no l�t-doWn in th
prospects. Is getting along all right on farming. :M;�. Rodie p� tQ-,f�ed 0

labor. , _ a bunch of feeder pigs tliJs tall. He al
Several problems. are - tiOtJl�� , h�.,� :head. of 'cattJ,� �d' �OO lay'

Cla,rence Minnick, :of. Riwlins coiinty, h�s. The ROcU�s lo'iit'a, lot of chic
whO' ·farms 800 acres bY liimseif.)He'· dwtng the -e&rIy"cold weather.
oould have pastured- 5,0Q() instead: of' ,,',The :r\ew�atr'base at Great Bend too

1,.S:00 Sheep thff} -year if the WPB � , �'e �tute· of Lawrence Brown, B�released the steel needed for wa:teren. ton county, but he was lUQky in findlD
-. 'Mr. Minnick found sfeellying idle:in a ren� pasture for his 100, head 0

, '�Irbqry, Nebr., warehouse but could cattle, althc)"the ,new arrang�ment
'

.

not get any of it, he said. He bad to sell less convenient. A moan rel!ilased fro:
off �is milk cows for Jack of help and the army' is 'helping .

him fl;U'Dl his
. sayi'J 'tires ·for his truck and car present qliarters and �. rented ,fa� of 14

! a big prOb�m. - ,and 120 �res t�specti')7el,y; ;,' "

,

Contl4.ence that everythiilgwill work ,Harold and Fayn�, EVans, .

of RIC
out well 'eminates . from , Sydtwyo COlqlty, are being assi!lt� l)y' am
"Walton, Lane county farmer, who pro- released from a war plant. -He divid
dueed 30,000' bushels' of wheat· last hls'time' between the 2 farms and th

year. He farina'I3 quarters and has 158' arrangement h� .proved .stt.tl.Sfacto
,he� of helfel'!l, doing allthe workwith Harold ,got..;a new tractor this yea
the aid of .one ..man, Last year l.J.,e Used, �

which also is a big helP': He fed out 23
oJde,r men' du�g �eSt and found, head of cattle ,and,l'S h�gs this ye
thePl, satisfactpry �� believes &de- .as his contributiOD lp'l,tli� meat pr
quate help will be avlillable again this gram. \ r:� .,',

,

year when needed. "I could mB;k,e ,my-own repairs if
,

" No harvest 'help has been 'arraDted' could'get the parts,'" says David He
for yet and trouble ii1 'getting rep8Jrs mer, Jr., of Marion county. He' is. nO,
bas delayed planting and cruItivation sure of harv�st help either l)ut tblll
on the J'ullus;Dietz ·fa�,· in Ness be will get-along. -,,'

'

dOUnty. Mr. Dietz has 43 head of cattle, '.!o- n�w mowing;.maclfine,�ould 100

7 head of hogS, 2ljO hens and chicks on�' Drlghty good :to Theron Mi�er, LYo
the ,home.place of 385 acres. He farms count-yo J,.a.ck- of ,one is his liottlenec,
by htniself 'Pl<J:_ rents anothef 140 acres. tbis year as he is �g to �et al�D
,''It. k�ps.oJ;le man 'Qusy)inding 9ut wi� a horse-t.ype �ower: usea beb�what the Government wanta 'us to do'" a ·tractor; whi�h Mows hun down,

saysRicha�Wifthuhn, of Ness coUnty, has:� the other equipment h�' needsbwho ,adds that "we have' to get along '. ·W'lllal'd 901well, breeder a:nj1 hate
, tho.';' He woUld' like to expand' his of c�rtijled White LeghOrnS, L_��
poultry" ftoc·k Ib'ut has be�n' unable to e:oUD!y, notJ.ced.:8. �rop in"hatf-habdJ I

,

.,' fuid chicks. N6 'harvest ,help has, been of eggs when fe.ed m�xers were f<'
, .

artil.ng�
.

for but Mr. 'WitthuIui, ·be- to cut the 'Protem content-.of fep,
Ueyes he �� ge_t -by' aDYway" with' the :has' that . problem , solved.'i?Y'· P

. ,help of his 17-year-old son LeSter. bis '(eeding pro�ralI!-'so nov'

This year he rente'd pO additionafacres wiU get along all right..
for' barl�y, tc? supplement' the 400 acres.
on the hom'1 pla�e. '. ,

.

'

Early, p��g. on mll-chin!)ry �d .Fun on' thD. I '0{.
car r�ai;rs helped Everett-ReYnolds, of ... "'" .1"' li._

,

,

Rush cQunty, this year. His main,
'problem is,weather, whicl.J. kept 'his 200 .

acres of·
.

gr�ss. from developing "ac
, cording to, plans.and forC(ld him to feed

.

hjs 6� head,of cattle much later·than
,

. planned. Fort�ately, he had a good
,

supply of' feed to start, b� his crops ,

,are .not- doing so well th1s year and be
-

is womed oVer, the' prospects. '.
-I!ld .Y...and :T; B: Nickel, ':or Rush .

.'

county" believe fumer8 are getting too ;;;;;;;;--:;�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�;;;;;;;=�/' -

-,

..

�
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booThere ill J! t m"; to order a

e9PY ot'my' 1", '. ;tll of July'teaf·
let. It: ik full 'of. suggesti�e en'

. tertaiiiment and plt.s for cele-
, brating'; o-ur national I1Qoliday.
, Send 3-cent stamp to Ulla Lee,
Kansas:-: Fa,rmer, TOp'ek§l." and
'.your order will be�gi...e:n proJllvt
attel}tipn. . ;-
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NB�Y BVD��Y ��s:� b()w .�� ;:e',
C��ler Corpo�ti�n makes Arf.n'i tanks-and cbae
those tanks give a good account 'of themselves ill
battle, tbroughou� ..d.-e world.;

F;',rwelldyeraie� thelle big fighting�Des
have been -pro�u�d io' ever increasing quantitiell,i
but they are, alter.all, only a pare of che.totaI,wu
prod��n of chis (;orporation.;

That total war production includes twen"..one
distill�y, �tary, products, for t.be, pte ,�f ,our

I .. l'
•

sand. upon thousand. of.Duralumili forgings aad
; caStins.'_for aU "pes of aircraft purposes. '

.

For' the 'NaY)' we are maki,n� vital parts; of
�searchlights that,the,Navy uses to spot its,targets.

, We are. making .,m.e ,gyroscopic .compasses .. thaa,
steer the ships ofthe Navy an,d,Merchant ,Marine. '"
We ,make �toons for,lighceragl' and for the

� '. "CO...,""""' .....

... ., MEN ANDEQIJII'MENT
"

• ," .
", _

.

..
INTO IATTlE"

,
'

raising of ships that ha� been sunk. We make,
� pusher and puller types of £!igs �l1ich are,
used all oyer the world �om Iceland to Guadal
canal, on the rivers of ,8Pudi America, India and
Russia. We make thousands ofmarine engines for• ! ma.ny' purposes",;_sO.ine' of ,them for commando
boats and things of that nature.

, 'When we saw the war comi&g we knew £baa
it would be a mechanicaliwar and that no conceru
the size of theChryslerCorPoration would remain
out of die Ricture.

.We felt that ipstitutions like ours should hold
themselves free and in readiness to take tougb

�;r!Q�-��FOR LOHG RANGIi

\ IOMIIERS"

"GUNs NofD CAHHOH
" fOa,ATtACX AHD; ,

,DEfENSE" '

-

armed services and' fot. abe ptOtec:tioD of clyiJiaq
popUlations.

For the soldier we· DO' only make tanks in
\Vhi,ch he' _engages the enemy in battle. we also
make the'tnlcks and combat vehicles which haul
him and his equipme.., sboue, We make the stoves
that heat his tcnts' and barracks and the field
kitchens on which hismeals are cooked.We make
refrigeration units which preserVe his food in
camp and' in the field. We make the amml,lnition
to defend him and the guns and cannon with
which to shoot the ammunition.'

F�r the Air S�"ice we �ake bomber fuselagesfOJ: the Army, and major bomber sections for the

iobs-those things thae require intense coopera
,pon on the part of scientists, metallurgists, engi- '

. 'neers. the volume' jobs that require intimate
. knowledge of the tooling and mechanical proc
esses necessary to make duplicate equipmeuc in

,

,I ;�ge volume•

Today finds us employing over eight thousand
subcontractors. Fifty-eight cSlnts of every dollar
we receive for out: war ell'ort is p�ssed oneo some
body else who supplies us services, materials OJ:

parts.Weare not only-prime contractors ourselves,
bue we aie also subcontractors for a number of
other companies, ranging from such, concerns as
General Electric and Westinghouse, ,employing ,

. PGYRo.cOM'ASSES fOit /
,THE, NAVY AND

MERCHANT IMRlHE't
,

Navy., W�\m.ke landing gear for p��s. laChicago we Me just completing a very large plant .

to make big ..airplane ,engin�s ,for' long rangebomber�•.We make the bomb racks to caqy thebO�--1oads of the planes. w.e are making. thou-

r»
.... r ,

. pt' numbers,'of people, to small illld remote
audits of a few hundred meo.

.

/''. .,
. .

Maoy people ask' "Wh�t about your .post-wlLC '

plans?" Our only plan is the present urgent,ooe '

towin the�ar andwin ie,quil:k. For every momens
that we can ,sho�en this war, we feel that, as a
people, we are lucky, and, a� a Nation"fortunate.

Of course' we think that alter the war peoplewill·be driving automobiles and eadog. bananas,
washing their clothes, wearing shoes, and that
the styles ofIadies' hats will change. We feel that
business is an economic thing and that it tends to
follow cycles. We chink that if we keep our minds
011 the face thall we are sailing a boat .on an eco-

'

nomic sea, ,and that if we sail it according to the
cha.cts and the weather, and to the conditions we

"Tlfl! MARINE ENGIHI-:S
fOlt.COMBAT AHD
COMMANDO BO'ATS"

6nel, thaa .chis Nation can go into its post-wa.t'
efFort with the same enthusiasm and the same
desire to do • service to our 135 million people
that is now beingexhibited in thisall-outwarell'ort.:

/'"

WAa NODUCJS Of' OfR\'SUJt CORPOaADOH
Tanks .•• Tank Engines.; • Anti-Aircraft Guns •• ': Bombeo'
Fuselage Sections ••• Bomber Wings ••• Aircraft En9,nes
•••Wide Vc:iriety of Ammunition •••Anti-Tank Vehicles •••
Co'mmand Reconnailiance Cars ••• Cantonment Furnaces
••• Troop Motor"Transports ••• Ambulances ••• Marina
Tractors •••"weapon Carriers ••• Marine and Industrial
En9ines • : • Gyrp-Compaues •

'

•• Air-Raid Sirens and Fif'(t
fighting Equipment ••• Powdered Metal Parts ••• Navy.

Pontoons ••• Field Kitchens ••• Bomb Shackles ••• Tent
Heaters ••• Refrigeration CompressorS ••• Aircraft LandinG

Gears ••• and oth .... Important War Equipment ..

In·thl. war production, Chrysler Corporation II as;iatttd
by'8,079 subcontractors In '.56 cODlmunlllctl �f S9 ItCites

(-WAR BONOS, ARE YOUR PERSONAL INVESTMENT IN VICTORY I
I·

LY",OUTH � DODO. �

f"� •• ;-.
.

r • ',>i
.

P"",'."o'iti· �'f (:·HJR'·t,U EI!
DESO'O.� CHRYSLE�
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What a sense of satisfaction in rows and rows of jars on

well-stocked cellar shelves. Come what may, a trip
. downsta.irs, and our families will eat.

'.' .

cat

pro
fro
nol
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obs
is f'
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ess

mel
.I, Lima beans are.hot-packed in,jars, then' proces�:in the can

steam pressure cooker. That goes 'for peas, com' and 011 strt
nonacid Yegetables. Better be safe' than Sorry I

upon .row of all kings of food -In glass jars, b
there's a heap .0'. work to be done before we
begin ,.opening. cans fer nexlMn�er's vitami
packed 'meals, In fact it means an all-summe

long f.oOd-preServatien program, 'And right no
it's the.vegetables just coming into their pri
in our .gardens that interest.Us, fer we mu

hav� plenty'ef vegetables putup to see us th
next wfnter=-wnat-wtth one little can of pe
16 points, net to mention the money, 'and eve

ether variety .of garden stuff rated in like pr
portion, Vegetables net only add interest to 0

�ea!� but: contribute 'valuable vitamins an

minerals to our well-being. There.'s geed, SOUD

'nutrttionaljserise. fer that mealtime plannin
rule cif providing 2__gr mere, servings of ve

etables daily besides p.otate�s. Serv:�·.one veg
table taw each day. Serve ·green, leafy, or ye
tow ones often in planning menus.

_

The green and -le!1fy vegetables ;supply go

am.ounts/.of Vitamin A•.and of tht! B vitami
particularly.Be or thiamin, and G,.or iiboflav'
Rightly cocked or eaten raw, they suppiy go

SOON. after Pearl Harbor, when the first ger job to be done than ever this year. Not a
.

amounts of vitamin C,� too. Of course, the bi
. shadow .of war fell upon-as, our Govern- single ·pea,· bean or beet can be wasted. Of source .of vitamin C i� to be bad in tomatoes,.

. ment, as a patriotlc measure, issued a call' course, that's- thrift and good common sense we'll use them daily, d.oubling the iamily's t
f.or greater food production and conservati.on. any time, but this year it has the added virtue . mato consumption when grapefruitIn response, men and women the country over of being patriotic. Naturally we'll serve these ·oranges are big!! in'price, or not to be had f
began digging in the dirj, growing the foods vitamin-packed foods, dewy-fresh from our love or money,

'

necessary to an adequate diet .• : canning the gardens, at every- meat, and serve them "in The' yellow vegetables "are rich in caroten
surplus. Result: M.ore than 15 million Vict.ory abundance so long as the season lasts; But all, the substance that makes carrots ye1l9w. Cargardens and an increase of 50 per cent in home- in excess of what we' eat now must be' put up; •

tene is called "pro-vitamin A" 'because in 0
canned foods in 1942. somehow, someway, to see our families 'safely bodies it IS' converted into true yitamili A.
Thatwas last year. An even greater need con- thru the winter to ilie next gardening season. danger of getting toomuch of this vitamin. A

fronted us as we came into ;1.943, for we heard This meticuloue care of our garden .surpluses excess is Stored in the liver, ready.. to be dra .

in the words .of Secretary of AgricultureWick- will assure our families of an adequate. food - upon.whenever the daily supply runs low, 'rbard, "The civilian population .of the 'United supply, and make possible nutrjtioua meals long takes care .of the main vitamin: values of ves
Stat-es faces a food situation more serious than after the snow flies and garden sass is .only a .tables with the exception of D., which'we'll
any within the memory of its living citizens." fond memory.

.

getting in its most pleasant form, direct fro
Net only must ourmen iri the armed forces Food, we are told, is an important weapon of .the summer sun.as we garnerIn our garden

. be fed, but feed raised.on our American farms war, sO j.oin the.army .of canners, andget in the ·surplus.'
mustalso go to England, Russia, North Afril"'.a, fight. This "branch of theservice" . should in- 'I� is Important that we pack as much as po
Australia, NewGuinea, the Solomon Islands... elude every homemaker and all .of 'her daugh-

.

sible.of these vitamins and mlnerals into ja
circle the globe, Appr.oximately 50 per cent .of ters. Enlist nowl Beating·the b'acjerla this sum-' that they not be Iost or destroyed thr.u carele
the-estimated 19.43 pack .of canned foods wil\ be

.

mer will aid the United Nations iIi t.he.m�rc1;l to or thoughtless handling-fer these are our prreserved fer the armed forces and Lend-Lease.; vict.ory,.5.o it's important thatour eff.orts in'pre-
.

t!ectlve foods, .
4 I •.

"-

If they are. to continue. the production .of arma- Serving food be productive, This is one year AU nonacid vegetablea-e-that include.!"
ments fer the use .of .our c.ountry's defenders,' when we._c�.ot" aff.ord to lose a sip.gle jar,()f, our'· garden products except' t.omatr.
our war w.ork-ers at home must be fed, too. The' heme-canned food; we must not allow f.o.od::to pi�entos, and sauerkraut....,..require i '

logical and .only answer to a11l0f which 'seems to sp.oii· either' thru �elessness 'or faulty Jileth- , in., tile steam 'pressure cooker at . "n
be that "we stay-at-h.omes" must grow more ods: Perhaps y.ou'i.te. canned s.o many peas and, -of 240 degrees and 250 degree�'tJl'�1 i.I ."
••• and can m.ore • :. to help feed the w.orld and beans that y.ou'think y.ou kJl.ow all the tricks .'

. U. S. Department of A:gii.Clli! ,) ..men
sustain "Our heme front.. • •• and d.oubtless you 'tic ••. �ut y.our knowledge I that lif nn pressure Calli)', ,<, ;"V'l. •• ,dIe ve
This, year we are asked f.or 20 ,million. heme is needed to help y.our· inexperienced neighbor tables s�.ould ,be 'c:lried, r: ,., )"';,.. ":..-d.� frozenand commuriity gardens, producing an average make her contributi.on to 'the mog pr.oblem.. we b8.$ement stored ratbL·. , " .:.ted. Why?

.of 500 pounds of fresh 'and stored vegetables face.-Y.our advice and counsel may help save C8ut1e,"the pr:ea,sure "C.oo.. me .onJy meth
and:500 pounds'of'canned vegetables and fruits her food, time and discouraging results. Pledge ·that mf;l,kes' it pOssible tx. .each cooking bea
-in all 10 milli.on tens .of f.ood. That is 'a reid y.ourself to. help,. y.oUr nei.�hbors �nd � y.our higher ·than boiling, and that's necessary f
challenge. But never fear,' American home- friends w_ho need your help. Sh(jre y.our pres- ,absolute.safety,in canning n.onacid vegetablmakers will meetit!' sure c.ooker if y.ou· have .one. This will be a,. �W!llie pame·women process a!l kinds .of veg
Gar4enshavebeenplantedwithalavishhand . worth-w�le c.ontribUti.on:tO Ti,ctory �d ou.r '.. tables successfully:in·,th4;l water ba�'the fa
._ ��. �.oiWi�g l�sh and W'ee��.�: • an� now'" coun41y- will bt; strong� beca�se y.o�. ha:ve� .

rem�ns that thebacteria:� ��)Jla�''Vegeta�1pae �mng .or.gy,lS .on. Every .oQlJ.ce.of food ,helped,tomakelt.so� ,', ,.. ,_
...., ,_. '-� �.ough�""eIie!llies.anc,l.(lan cause diulgeJotha� can be raised· is needed;�,d n.one must go '.:

'.' Rati�ning hilS.preciQus few'worries f.or�flfrm _ spoUage. It's' Seld.om they .surYjve ·the higb
. ;to W�te. There's �)u,,!ysummer .aheaa, a big�, .;'. ��meqwith· tIteir·well-iltocl,t-ed tshelves;��w ..

#

'tem���Ures.of "th�.pr��. coQk�(One J)10
.._.

CAN ING,' F R E E'Z lNG,
I

DRY I'N G. B R I N I N G.
:5,101 IN G .. OF- .G.ARD E'N S·URPLUScES·
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precautlOJl: 'Wlien home-canned non-' complete the !leal�y be bought to,fit.
acid vegetables are opened ,they shoUld

•

,Wartime rings are
.' mofJtly made,

be bolled 10 minutes befi>� they -are from' reclaimed rubber. They are less
tasted, whether or n.ot they have been, elastic 'than prewar rings, so don't
canned Ina pressure cooker, c test them 'by'stretchiilg.

'

No pressure cooker available? Since . No half .:pint nor any wide-mouth
it will be virtually impossible to buy & cans are being manufactlA'ed this year.
pressure', cooker this year yo'u will P,ints" qbarts, and 2-,quart cans are
either have to borrow one or 'join & available. No new zinc lids are bf!ing
neigliborhood canning group or take made butsome dealers still have a few
your food to' 8, community eannlng' cen- . of theiJe, left from other years. 'rbere
ter. In these days of patriotic co-oper- are glaslflids.that take' & smaller 8ize'
aOon,-share YOU!'l>ressure cooker with rubber and enameled disks with,a

. friends and neighbors. Better still;' rubber compound Sowed on. -
,

',form a co-operative group" and ex-
, Canning is not the onl'! method 'of

change both equipment and l�bor. '�eeping vegetables for winter. Goost,
. N' .Tbn f G I old-fashioned cellar storage,' for' in-o

,

e. or ness ng stance, if you ,have the room and can
r Some advance police work wliile keep the right temperature, willl!&ve a
canning next winter's food'supply wiU- lot of food. PUmpkins, squash and'root

, protect storage shelves from that home veg�tablel!l ean be stored fn....the �llar
front fifth columnist-ll�llage. In or undergrqund. Corn, bea.n&, and, peaS
holding. the line of defense agaiDst. Can be dried. Beets.ud cabbage' can
spoilage, several precauti0tls should' be be piCkled and made tnto.kraut. ,A1;'
observed. Mol't important, ·of ,course, ,most every vegetable can be ·pre�rvedis following dlrec,tioD,s faithfully. Don't in '8, fr«;ezer-lOCker. _'

,." ",:
guess! A canning chart sh0w.d be used Use' 'Of �freezer lockers' ,preservesand care 'taken 'that toods 'are, prec- foods in & more natural state than aiiyessed the fun length ,of tfD;l� ,recom- other method of storage.:It �:ffers va
mended.' If you haven't an'up':'to-date riety in 'stOred foods .and' '(lOD8erV8S
canning cQ$rt, ask ,Your ,!!ome demon- more of ,tile vttamui� .·in the', food�
stratton. or county .�ent for 011�, or Freezing does ,not improve .the qualitywrite to the Extension Senice-of your of fOod, therefore .good 'quaiity i8'!es";
State Agricultural College for similar BeDtial ·'f�r sterage, Poor quality of
Inrormatton, ·The_:U. S. Depa�ment�of 'foOd is-Often mQde·poorel'lly freezing;Agricylt.ul'e, W.ashington, Q. ,C" also' Looker patrons will be more satisfied
has. valuable printed matter on' this ' if 'they freeze val'ieties of vegetablessubject; \yrite there for FlinDerS' Bul- thatare adapted'tofreezlng,'Use recomJctin, "Hotne Canning' of Fruit, ·Vege- mended containers and wrappings,tables and Meats, No. 1762." It is 10 pIan a'year-ro_'�lI1d capacity use ofjthecents. Likewise the; manufactUl'er of

.. locker, and preparetbe food' for'stor-
your favorite glass, jars put out excel- age-by the 'methods most nearly retainlent canning' booklets. These, too, are ing the .original qualities of the foods.
10 cents, but ,are·worth their weight in. "

gold-an�_ �ould 'be conSidered "the OM "ethods Revived
.law" in everY kitchen this summer.', Home drying 'of foods' also saves

. A number )if added precautions will $torag_� apace .and gives a ,Die:e varietybelp SUppo,rt. this first defensive line._ to foods. The dehydration of food,It's been foUnd,' for Instance, 'that- which came ,igJ;o its -own when war

,garden-fresh vegetab�es. a� I�ss ,1Ike}y "m�e it lit)cessliry �to- -save pieetousto spoil .than those tha't ,have .been cargo sp�e',in sending army and Lend
,

stored a day or two. The canning rule �!I Lease foodstu1l's overseas,. is proving"2 hours from garden to· can'" ••• so & ·boon to farm folks who wiali to save
hurry"for you hever take'out'of a 'Clan S9D\e'�f their summer -garoens' vita'better food than y.Q.u put in. min packed products ,for UBe next Win-
Working rapidly thru the various ter: The 'principal of dehydration is not

steps in can�ing will keep'doWn spoil";' new, as any pioneer grandmother-Who
age danger., Packing vegetables intQ used, to' dry corn arid, apples can tell
the jars :\fhile they are "oi�ing bet yeu. But new and improved methods
from precoo1iing �is necessary 'So 'that have been deve!oped since war rev:ived
the food at the 'center of' the jar will interest in this method of preservingbe heated for th� full-peri� of time; food. Drying food is .important in":
Vegetables that are pressed 'down these .times,when. jar lids, sugar and

tightly ,will ,not have enough liquid in some other necessities of canning are
the jar to allow heat to reach the cen- short, and when every bit of vital food
'ter quickly. It is impprtant that the mllst -be i:onserveti and used.
IItarchy veget,ables like peas and 'beans Yse of salt is'one-of the oldest meth
IIhould nQt be packed too tightly, since ods of food preservation-and is an
they need room. t9..-expand.: in oooking. other way tp keep part of that victory

. After the jars, are remQved 'from garden until next winter. It's true that
th� CaDI.ll1r they. �ould be

. ceel�d salting takes away !Dany vitamin,� and
qUlckly by setting them some di$nce :n:i.inerals--more t_han are lost by can
apart Gn a table. Avoid drafts. Store ning 'Or d�hydrat1ng 'Or freezing-but�anned feods at, or belew, 7� degrees F. it has advantages, to'o. Salted vege-
'. 'tables may be preserved with almostp�ty ,of J� JM) equiplI\ent, and theY.:do provide a

The prospect is that home' ca.Jiners diffeJ;'8nt tlavor for winter meals.
Will put up f: J,'ecord-breaking pack for We'll·have much meFe to say aboutthe Winter &head. It is estimated that the,se various methods of preserving4. to 5 billion jai-s of fo� may be foods in coming issues, �or we're ·SUFetanned-twice as many as ,in a peace-, you'll be intel'e�ed. Food ,preservationtime year. The War Production Board' ,must 'be '<lODe not �nly for the sake of,and the glass industry are· �aklrii. persenal, 1loonomy, It has'- become '&

�tro�g efforts to ;provld� a large pro- matter of ,naitional welfare. We -know
. ,'lrtIOD 'of 'the, -glass .jars needed for ·t�at�,we wa1:lte not, we'shall not.-want.I 'Ie canning. It HI important that new Yes, . food Is: an iDt'poFtalit Weapon of

he 'supplemented ·'from re-usable w�r: it!l' preservation has become an
� ·ciai 'jars, so,,� save-:-as ,of essential war�ffort. ,'That's the job as

')� do--your�yonnaise, 'Cof- signed, to w.omen -and as llomemakel'll
l<:kle jars.' M'etal ,disks 'Or It, is -ear .greatest contribution to·vic
,.'altnt" suppJ,ies needed'to tory and-t)le pe� that is!O f�now.

M. C.P. PECTIN jells more sugar and huit .than any
other, thus saving both sugar and fruit ... gives
perfect champi�ns}ip quality jams and jellies
yritli less work, at less cost, Quick, tested; easy-to-use
reoipes in every package.

.

S!e for Yourself...Try This Easy R.ecipe for,
fRESH BERRY JAM,

(Any V<Jrietyr
.

6 Cups Ground Beniell 8% Cups Sugar 1 Pkg.M.C.P. Pectin
Wash, stem and -grind 3 _quarts fully ripe ,berries, or crush com
pletely on� layer at a time so that each berry is reduced to pulp.
Measure exactly 6 level cups crushed berries, (add water to fill
out ,last cup,' if necessary), into a large kettle. Add M.C.P. Pectin,
stir well and bring to a boil, stirring oonstantly. NOW, add the
�gar (wlUch has been previously measured), mix well and bring
t6' a lli1l rolling boil. BOIL EXACl'LY 4 MINUTES. Remove from

,

�e"let boil subSide, stir cind skim by� for'S minutes. Pour into
"

',steriliz,ed jars, allowing %·inch space for sealingwith fresh paraffiD.
(NOTE: For Strawberry Jam, add %·cup
lemon juice to each 6 cups crushed berries.)

IS en

trip

MAKE THESE 3 TESTS·· ·and You'll
Always Use M. C. P.p� PECTIN

.,.,�' I.�) "Wl-l-- .. " -

..
.

. ,

OD,OR COLOR TASTE
I.e, yo ..... nose be yC?ur T la e pro no uno e a Compare the IItrong,
guidealftowhetheryour brownitlla color o/uola• disagreeable flavor 01
'jamtl ana jellielf wul be /08hloned" liqul'(J peo- liquid pectinll with tJae
better when mode ",i,th tinlf ",Ill startl« you pleasing, faint lemon
ItI£.P.PBCTlNoutrong- ",henyouoolllparetA/i1II i08te 01 sec». Think
.melll.g_ "old-/atlh-

'

witla thepure ",laiteneft
ioned" li'luic{peotintl. 01 M. C. P. PECTIN.

11; S. Savings Bonds

and SUJ,!,I'S NOW!
- 'A Truly DelicioQ5 Summer
Beverage'---'ced o� Hot!

TEA
In Tea Bags to give you ,�e MOST for your money.
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Watch your
TELEPHONE BATTERI··ES
••• theY're hard· to get

Jim Wagner. f�rm line chairman. says: ,.

"Farm telephones need good batteries arid a ship
.shape line. � try. to fix little. troubles on your Iine'
when they first happen. It makes batteries.andma
terials last longer....;.wtn<:!J.. is' important now that
zinc and copper are needed out where the boys are
fighting.

.

"I{you have to.get new batteries or other tele
phone materials to repair your line,·the:goveniment
allows prioeities to folkswtto own their lines.
"How do you get a prionty? Well, if theBouth

western Bell switches your calls, they will' either
have the necessary form for you to sigil or can. tell
you where to get one.

....
. "

"But if you'lljust fix the little troubles when
they. first happen, you'll find

.

you 'W(;m't need a

-great deal ofmaterial." .'

S.�rHWESTl'N .ELL,® "�E";.flE C.��'NY

,/;C.
MADE OF CANVAS·
Ideal for'pamp Irrlptlon. (Jer
lie. ...&flr over or around ob-
8taele.... Saves ..ork.

·

..·Lasts

��lr:-:"oU�e: r=:. wr...�
'(lost. C....v... da..... a11100 Wlite
for lIIU8tra&ed f!ililer. .

.

'. .

'. UNCOUI TIINT • A_INCa co.
l�l' 0 ...

.

LIaMIa,_

...e:futfr+y'.
.

'.
Ne.. Balo.. ore Be·

. tion.d but ·not rePlin.
While "e will likely de
liYer • .1gble· Dum·

M .... )t'iht..:;.p;Iteii'''RlgM· ��e or .1�""�le'1"'::For Mor, aad Settor S... ..,.,na.. to calcullte
.' .' '. tholr repair needa _

'1. Modell let their order In e.. lr.
while tho IUPPly' or
Plrta II Imple.'!lePllrs

;'�:;.I'"�:.#:oc��·
F... Silo FllIe... Bear
Cit . OrlJidon•._-Wooton;

• Traclor S....P Bllr...

ANJif ARBOR-KLUGBAR'lT CO.
1:1105 Woodawe'tber Rd. '. Kan..... Clb', Mo.

. 'i .,.

, ,

Many oi',.won't
.

stand up undeT the pounding motors give
them at hONest time. NoufSlt Reinforced Friction ProofOil will!

.

V,,'uabte lubricating quali� that rew straight mIneraI ai's.

possess ha.8lieen put bock into it under tremendous pHssure.
This Procels giVes Nourse Friction Proof Oi' greater fi'm
strength, higher heat resistance, mare unjform viscosity or

�·oi'in..." .. The resu,t1. ex',a mo'or,.-pro'ecI;on. .

NoufSlt dealen eve'(YWhere offer ottroctive figures on .your
horvest time requirement..

.

. NOURSE
REINFORCED

F RIC 'r ION PROOF ..., � � � � T � � n 0 I l

KansaS Farmer for June-19; 19�3
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Subsidies Stirring IIp Fight
(Continued from' Page 4)

For 1944, 1945, very likely on. into .Ieast 80 per crnt.· perhaps .mors, of.
the 5O!s, there is to be. an enormous 1940 production. The ,farm labor. prob
increase in production of non-animal lem has been eased; if the-jobIs to be
foods--cereals, high-food-value vege- done ·it will not be trgntened . again,
tables. Farmers will be urged, told is.

,
Some. highlights from.fhl! "National

perhaps a harsh . term, but. it .·may� Food'! situation .bullettn from the
come to that, to produce the most·food·.· bureau of Agricultural Economics.give
valu� with the sma�fest number of man an idea- Qf the magnitude. cif the food
hours, . :. ,/

.

. productlon job. ahead; Summarizing-
Otherwise, the .United States food· Stooks 'of most rationed foods, plus

factory simply eannot, meet the de- prospective production, will 'be .ade··
mand..Governor �hmaD _pOinted out quatetomaintain present consumption.
that Hitler's armies have conquered levels, it is believed. Meat consumption
areas in which there are 540 million iIi.1944 is more likely·to be cut to-so
people; that ·these will have to be fed pounds per capita, contrastedwith 160
frQm outside in the immediate POf1t- pounds in_1942.
war pertodjthat much of this food will Livestock production this year will
have to come from the United St!i.tes. exceed last year. But--
This noff only Is our·war; it Is going "The present level of livestock. pro ..

to be our peace. duction cannot be maintained-at
The change is going to seem drastic. least not beyond 1945-unless extra

More consumption of fluid milk and ordinarily good yiel!ls .of feed graillH
less of milk products. Millions more are obtained. And the feed�grain· sup ..

acres devoted to productng- cereals, ply for =1.943-44 will be some 10· per
vegetables; particularly high-protein, cent less' than for 1942-43; below aver
non-animal foods. More -wheat, prob- age yields thls.year would reduce feed
ably fewer cattle; for the immediate stUlplies still'more." '., "

future perhaps -about the same. num- Total civilian consumptton. per cap
·ber .of hogs, depending- upon- whether ita. of dairy products-tn '1943.will' be
the�� can be fed without taki�g ·food 10.per cent ·below last year's record
froin human ·beings. It's�ost a cinch high level, on a butterfat bastsi- on 8

the 'prQgr,am will call for..1eaner ·hogsj .. non-fat-.!!olids· basis may ,�. Slightly.
for unfinished cattle. . higher. /'

. :,.
•

· By next fall a huge Government . F.'inished stocks .of.fats'�·olls for
·propaganda campajgn ·to educate the" food' use -are "fo.irly .'ampleW·in dis
farmers and ·also the consumers to-the . trtbutton- channels, but : fa�oey . and
new.eatlpg ol'!ie.r,.will ·De·in full swing warehouae stocks -are COmParatively
thru newspapers-,· ·magazines,· . radio; small.

.

m?vies, and retaU food" outlets. < ,.

_

- • Total' supply . of !'sift!'. ·:d.eciduoUil
.

H. Much.\Vb tor fruits-apricots, .' cherries,:!.. peaches;
..
ow

.
ea

plums and ·prunes-is ·expeqted .to be
· .,Stepped

.

'up .goals· will replace'·,mateH&!ly·smaller. .." .' �
acre�e· allotments l and 'JD;arketing : ·Record .citrus .crops are belJlg. har
quo�' for .. food and, feed.' 'rhe' proc- . vested this· season; .grape .fmit crop ill
lamation has not been 'issued: . Davis 20 ·per -eent higher. ,than iast· year;
is·too,busy·getting the machine· geared 'Iorange' ,and,·: tangerine,. 5· per . cent
for !I,.�undant .produc�op;' frying,.·to .��gher... r

•. '. .
.. 1 •

. ..gear" .:the· multif.aX;ous GoverQDlent ". Total .supplies. of canned- fruits and
�encleB" into a co-ordlnated· unit,.. to 'fruit juices for: civJlian consumption
:allow a-premature allotment· program· during,: 19.3:044, 'pack .. year . will be
-to=be announced. ....

".
.

. �. .

. .about three··foul'ths. ot·1942-43' season.
One re&ult Is that ,the 'co�ty AAA " Early vegetable.production' is run-

· �rds cannot·ten·the wheai/lP'owers; ping 13 'per cent below last year. On
for"instance, how ·mue.. they can plant ions; cabbage, .cantaloupe, celeey, cu
for 1944 harvest and, remain In. the cumbers, !:!ggplant, watermelons. will

.. progr.am. But it Is regarded IIIJ certain �e; short. But. there '.p-rom�� to be
t�t·bi :the. Great p� Whea� Belt -more carrots, snap be'��i ��n peas,
the Umlt·wlU almost be the.8ky. G9v� SPI.Jl!I.C1i is'd9WD 25. per cent, th� BAE
ernnlent may ask for. an aclditional.� ·ei.t�ates.

'

.. , ." .,

'
"

million &Cr0$ of winter wheat to � To�l whea,t; crop, . witti . favorable
sown 'this fait 'N�ly all the � weathet;; may lie ,7,30 JJ)illioQ.,bushels,

· �en out of production br theT�es compared. witb. ...91l1 w.. 1�2-. .Con·
· WlU·be put· back Into production; _Iso . sump��on I

t}?is marketing. year .Will be
miWOIlSo of aCres will be devoted to. �lose to a bIllion bushelJi!. Stocks July
dUrerent crops than in the Twenties.. 1.are expected� he 600 !hOlipn llushels,Davis has 'been assured t!llat the pro- . but from the dra,iD'�pected_:_for food,

· duction of farm machinery will not be fo� _!Ulima.need, 'for m,ak�g industrial
IIkimped next year; Ju'st what that'_ aloohol-the carryover. 'will be cut iii
means has not been annowiced, but at two, at least,by July 1, 19U.

F,

a

re

Hold 4-DIRODlldJlp ··0 Tlm_'s"
By. I. M. PARKS

THE typical: 4,-H �Pirlt, well known conterences was streamlined· to meet
·

for its ability to surmount difficul- war needs in training youth. for e�'
ties, has s.cored again.by.staging,one of senttal war work. The whole progralll
the mos.t unique and ·r.eniarkablY suc- centered- about such themes as "4-l{
C'essful .annual roundups in' tb,e hi�' Wartim.e Responsibility," '�Farlll
tory ·of tiJ,.s indomitable orga.nization, Power Efficiency," "Sew and Save,"
.LOoking ba.ck upon it :Q,OW one can "Transportation Problems" and "Foo.d

see. that floods, tire shortage, gas .re,-. Production and ConserVation."-
tioning an,d, all other handicaps in7

.

Each district conference was a min- ,

cident to warring.. conditjiQn!:!, iIlstead iatul'e ."ADnual Roundup,'·:.:condensed
of suppressing' the pla.i1k-ot the sturdy 'from the usual5-day period to ODe day.
farm y6ungsters, actually react�c:llike NearJy all Of the features of the con'

fighting a prairie fire with a bundle ot ventional roundup were' enjoyed, eyen
dry grass from'which fire \br�nds fly to' the initiation' of new, 'membeJ;s ill
out in all directions to start' . new the "'Who's Who': club. l.Jissing, hoW'
flames. The result was 9 annual round-: ever, w�s !pe direct contact with K�II'
ups instead of' one!

.
aas State ·College, always so ·inspinng

The initial d�strict meeting was at to 'Kansas youth.
El J;>orado on .. June 1, and the flnal "Of course, it was a substitute," said
one at StoCkton on June 11. The cli- !Mr. Coe, "but it was a very satisfactorY
max, in attendatlce' at least, was subflf'itute under the circumstances. Jt
reaChed at Topeka on June 9, when' enabled mor.e th�2,OOO club boys and
mpre than 365 'enthusiastic 4�H'ers girls to benefit by worth-while club
headed by M..H. Coo; state club leader, acthfity." .

.

arid his !It,aff. of co-workers met in a . other district'meetl.i;lg·placeS·were:
'rousing.: I all-day' 'Qonference inter- ·Kingman, June 2; Dodge'City, June 3.

'. '.!3pel'Sed·.with �jisi(l arid .recl'eatio.n. Oakley, ·�une 4; .Emporia..June ·7; pa�,, .

A�COrding.'.�o'·�t: Coe, ·.th�serie8,oj· sons, J�e 8� .and ConcrZY!.a:i' June 1 .

.;
,

.
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Goes to'War

lasf 2 or 3 years wheat straw from
Nebraska 8.nd South·Dakota·has come
into Kansas, the wo,!"ld's largest wheat
state, for use in one Qf these straw

EVEN wheat straw· can go. to war! p.rooessiDg plants. If individual farm
Is gQing to war! And like so many ers o,r .groups wi�. to market baled

th r ·thiJigs there is a shortage of· it· wheat straw this season, the editor

!nde the'refQ;e it is in ·demand. Plantll of Kansas Faz;_mer can get more de

Dlanufactu�� thQusands Qf tons of tailed infQ�twn Qn, tqe sU�ject .

strawboard" and kindred products. .
. ...:. ..

need man� �QJlSaD�S-bf ·tons of baloo..:.,-Mark,edllg :
.

:wheat straw:to.,make pa,ckages used, ""�" '.. '.

for shippmg airPlane parts, 'shell'S; .•By R•. W. Hoecker, Wbeat, Feed
bombs, fuses. and certain otner muni- GralDs, Poultry -and Eggs; F. L. �r
tions, in the general directiQn 'of To- 8OD8, Livestock and Dairy.
kyo and Berlin;'Wheat stRW also .

We hav�' ,180 . hog; On hand with Iijnakes the cQntainers fQr Lend-Lease.
good' number ready lor market. Weshipments' to. QUr ,Allies: packages wouId)ike to know yout:..Qpinion aboutmade frQm Kansas wheat straw that
the liilure,price. Win the price go downcarry Kansas-grown food'to,the fQlks
before. J'uly, What do you think thefighting On our side. "

.

There are many other uses fQr straw, fJrice' win lJe by the'mtddle 01 JuZY'
be by-product Qf the .wheat crop, YQU How ab��: n_�xt I�n '-ButZer .Co.
alreadY'know it makes egg-case fillers, _ Hog prices declined to' .a new IQW for,
corrugating material for shipping the y� during tne current pertod, Hog
glass containers- and caimed goods, prices 'are' now about $1,SO under- the
nd packaging' photegraphlc ,.plates peak:in early April. This represents
d other ·rather delicate g�ods. There aQout a 12 per cent seasonal'price de-,
a ready market fQr the l>8Jed straw c\ine. During the 1�-ye8.r period, 1922-

from KansaS farms at around. ·$6 to 89; the Ilverage 'seasonal decline from
$6.50 a ton on the car at'your shipping late :mn.ter to,late spring was-1S' per
point. Of course; there Is. the labOr and cen�with,·a high of 86-per cent in 1932,
quipment problem. ,

. and'..a low of 7 per. cent in 1926. In 10
, Sometimes. certain mills .have thei!' of the 22-years since ,l921, the seasonal
own so-called 'Ilmliilg outfits:· that is, low,for thesprlDg period ciDne in June.
tIley have' regular m� who, bale yea'\" 'Tbe kJw.-Clime more-often in early June
after year fQr them, .and whom they tli�.in,lat� June. In periods when -gen
sstst in ·buYing-neCeSsary �,:equip- e1'8lNbus4Ress ,w� improving. the sea
ent -and, npalrs.' Many· -times,: 'also, sODal �c.,4eclin� .tended . to. ,be. less
e mills';"assist''''in gtitttng. creWs -to. thaii;'�veFage· and' a:iso. to. come before
ether f(lr -the ��al ·b�ing:;�lI:l.these June.' '\,.' '.'

: stances .,the. heaq :bal�rmeii Will .. 'g() Based·OIl,this.data, it is 10gJcaUo as
rom farm. to' farm" in certain com-

.

sume 'that,the:seasonaJ. hQg·price de-:
unitie$, purchase the.-stlraw:and-pro- cline-bas about runIta course and that
eed to;bale, it as Soon �ter' harvest' price .increaSes hmy be 'expected by

possible. Pipkup" balers or even late .J�e. In fact,. with', the ..tremen
omemade straw'stackers are �ed dous.,de:o:uind ,for meat, from civiliaiis,.
or this job. .

"
. Lend-Leise, and the ,armed serv1<:es it

. It is interesting 'to,know that in "the is d!1Dcult tQ,"l,Inderst9.nd wh.y the sea
--,..._--..,...-.-,.....,-------1f!P.Il'-l p,�ced51ecl�e �l.,sp�,js.,as.
� •

-

B': ke
'. h1gh:as 12 pel1 cent; ,,'.. " ...". .'

iIjjj.... n" lOY,. a I. n.,,g' '.' Our ,studies mQw that sUice-1922. the.
- average, !price .. a.dv�ees ,from the·

'Succes''5- ..

�

. spring Iow'to:the s�er,htgh-Jul�-_,

,._:WIT" September-are abOut;:42',pel!;.. e'ent.
The�fore, frQm.a price stanC!POin�, .it
seems advisable to hold.ih�gs for lIOm,e.
market bnprpvement. !.lb:e :feeding
mtio still ju,!Jti1le!! f�eding to somewhat·
higher.'weights than psual. About the.
ODly 'thing that will preVent .at'Jeast a
'$1 .in�re&$6. tD. hog' p�es-by late July
is'mo�.strict,Government regulatiQ�.

"
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':\Butter-Nut Coffee glass
j�rs ·make ideal jars for can
ning. They are real fruit jars.
Standard.sizeMason jar caps
fit them. Or, if you want to
use the cap that comes �ith, \

the. jar,- ;.be sure to inser� a

new inner-seal lid (disc)' to
make sure of perfect closure.
Th�ae Butter-Nut jars are

genuine Duraglas; good as

anY' you can buy.. A pound
-jar holds a little more thaD
a quart.
.. Yop ,buy Butter-Nut Cof.. ·

fee for its famous fI�vor,of'
course. Saving (he price
,of a real fruit jar makes
Bu'ter�Nut doubly wel
come in 'your home.

FAMOIJS' YEAS.T. F()A�, .

01( WE .il'FUND
/

-,

EV:E�t,iCEt4T',:

said
torY
s, It
and
club

i

. e. So sure are ,we'
thac yoU will ea-

,
. 'joy,thrilling sue· " What<-48 the J)ric6)and P'l'ofit outlook
eess w ich Yeasc IQT . mq;inglleeder :c�'ttZe 'CIne! fJutting

'. Foam cbac:w;e,�y: them lOfI;!eetllor a·fJ8riotl 0/100 day�'"�f y�asc'" Eoam . -Geary' Co. .

.

,dpeSIl'C .bake the
,

; , •. , ;"'f ht�:�d:!�e�:ti: G(JOd f��r, stee� at Kansas �ity
'you evh'�asted;" jiist"maii us' Ii .'note � selling , currently,· witWu 25 �eats a.
'tating COst 'of'thidrtgredients-attaeh hundred 'PQunds Qf· guod slaughter
a Yeast Foaoi wrapper-and we wjll " steers. AssU'lQing· an· averag� daily
refund every penny you have invested. ratlQn Qf 15 PQunds of CQm, 1 pound of

. cottQnseed meal, and 5 pounds Qf al-Save Dayl�.ht Time, Too 1 The Yeut .

Foam Da:yJlsl!t: Sav.jlig Way, you pre- .

falfa at current feed prices, it is esti-
pare the dough the night be(ore. The

. mated: that :yQu' WQuJd have. to. get·
,.east works while 10U sleep. Next' about ,$16 .•8 a hundred PQunaa� next
morning, when fully doubled in bqlk, September in Qrder to break even. The
the dOygh.Js r8!ldy to shape.!into I�Tei. curre�t 'pric�'of g� slaughter cattle
�u Jan �a:Ve bread �'Ouc of. the, o,ven is

..$1�.5,0. !3&aed oIl: b�f ceilii;lgs the,_,fore noon, free ,th.e:.best: ijlirt of day 01ftce
.

of Price 'AdmlnistnitiQn haS in-.f?r other tbi�kL Gee 'the fanious' Day.' dic!l-ted tiiat\1ie price for the live· ani"�lght SavinI; Recipe �om your'grocer. mals shoUld -be about $14,50. This an-
�ave. Trlpa. "0' Stor�: Save Monoy'l aIysls, indicates �

an Wifavo�able 'out-] 'w, with tlres.�d gas rationed;.keep
.

look for'feeding cattle based on present'\Foa�_'�andy,ony'ourpanuyshel£ price felatlonships. By. late' July or'
..y yeast kellPs.withouc refrigera. �ugust p��e relat10hahips _Dla� change,>eady 'for,uSe ac your convenl�_, ell din' th f d it ti G-, .•. to(.only.2ca"qI,ke-enough tor '. ,.' epen. g. pn:"(e ee s Qa Q� ov-

'O?' ,> 'If bread I Get Yeast Foam I �r:ne�t�l p��e, _:policy. and Qther
',' � -

.-

/ .. ,

" "
,.

,.
"

, .'
_ Win ·thEme b6 any dilftcu�ty in-mov
ing my .t,9�S wheat �1:.Ve8t into termi
nal�torage '�M. F. G., Ford C'o.
: .....
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IMPRovm DRY YEAST
,., �. :. ( __ .� '"'

:... 1
.

NOR'''''VlESJERN' ;VEAST
..
'-

CO'MPANY: _

" 1151)". A,1IIQ.HI Ave�u.,'C:hlco.o "

r .,. J \ .."
-

Yes;-you probablywill have difficulty
in moving your wheat to. tbe ,termiBal
elevators. 'There is plenty of 'room in
the .t1lIminal felevatOrs but nQt a suffi
cient iluD)ber of boxcars to 'haul It
thllre: RepQrts blti"ailrQB4,and GOvenr-
ment (Ifficials indicate. that the, ship
ping 'situation 'will be eJlitremely tight
·duI'iDg this-SUmmer and'at least Until'

,

October., The rai1roads�usuauy have
.

.(Continued on Page, 15),

>" •
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ATTENTION
FARMERS

Your Straw Must
:Go· to War

.
-

•

Many tons of baled straw are urgently>"
needed for manufacture into Strawboard
for packaging vitall IJlaterial� f9r war _

'.

effort. Do. not burn it, but help win the
war by saving it and placing it at a profit
to you in this all important work.

•

For complete information address:

Central FibreProductsCompany, Inc.
Tama. Iowa Hutchinson. Kansas

Quincy. Illinois Vincennes. Indiana
Mt. Carme'. Illinois

More Food'. for Fighters
(Continued from Pag,e 1)

Help, .Fo�s!
Falling short of the goal to

rajje $6,000 to buy Kansas seed
wheat to send to Russia, the
Kansas Seed Wheat Committee.
for Russia has,extended its cam
paign to July 1. The idea is to
send this �eed wheat as a help"!
ing hand to one of 'our Allies,

- and a friend in n,eed. RW!S1a, you.
know, actuallysupplied some of
the seed wheat that 'has made
Kansas �e, ��dbas.ket of the.
Nation, Now it is proposed- to

: "send 'some. of this'�I'll!d wheat,
greatly Improved, back. there 'to
turn out thousands and then
millions of bushels of fo<X1 for a .

country vthat has been doing
such a. .fine jo� o� fighting the
Nazis. If you wish to make a

contribution, a dime or a dollar
-or $10, please send it to J. C.
Mohler, SecretaJ;"y, Kansas State
Board of Agrfculture; Topeka.
He also is -chairman of the Kan
sas Seed Wheat Committee. for
Russia. Kansas Farmer will re
Port later on"the amount fina.lly
rf,lceiv�,I'� well &:8 �n. the,.kind.· ,_. ';.'.
of w�eat, p,lll:chased., . ,;

. ..,...;,'
.

that county, and no doubt· in all Betty Brown (now in Marine
counties, are doing the same thing. iary), and Virginia Dreiling..
Elizabeth Roniger, H. D. A. for Rice Quotations from Ietters they havG
county, said that in a recent meeting, . received show how much good thesG
women of her county reported' they girls are doing. One boy writes�,"Your
are driving trucks and tractors and' booklet was wonderful. You'll neverseveral are driving Cattle for the first ; know how much I enjoyed recetv,
time. Whatever the job at hand, that's ing and reading it, and-so did 340 other
what the women will be doing. unasalgned cadets." Another writes:
Mrs. Cecil Rouse, of Osborne county, "All of my buddies have 'read it and

is another woman who is going ourIn th'ey ag.ree· that it is a oleverplece of
the fields to take the place of a 'hired, work," And another: "Thanks loads
man. Out in Cloud county we found for your very interesting Barracks
Mrs. Alice Smith working up a hog's Manual and very helpful list of Thomas
head and trying to keep an eye on 2 county service men." A sailor says: "I
small children. The children keep her have read- your booklet, and I

it now i�
from doing a lot of things but she is making the round of the ship.· You
helping more than ever befote. Lack can feel you have done a very' goodof kerosetfe and fuel oil makes house- job. May you be- well paid for your.

, keeping difficult. efforts."
.

Farm girls are doing their share,
.

The girls are keeping a scrapbooj;
too. Most of them, like the boys, learn of all these Ietters; which are the .onlY
early how to drive the truck and trac- pay they receive. They feel it is mora
tor and are physically able to do a lot of than any other pay they could get and
things in the field, Surveys of high are happy 'in tbeir project. They Iden-'schools where farmgirls were enrolled tify themselves in the magazine as

·

proved they not only1.knew how to drive "The Gals About.Town.'!', , '., ..
'.

the tractor but that they are actually
t.

And so it�'goes, all, o�er the state:'
doing it in most cases. Everywoman ill finding a job and there

lA group of girls in the Farm is a job lor every woman.
'Bureau and the AAA offices out in
Thomas county felt badly for awhile A Real Breadbasketbecause they weren't doing anything
for the war effort, but they finally Few persons, even in Kans�; r¢aliz8
found the answer. They started a mag_; the tremendous wheat productton i .

azine, "The Barracks Manual," which the state, thinks J. C.' Mohler, secre
they write and mail periodically to all tary of the State Board o� AgriCulture:

·
the Thomas county boys in service. In Just as an illustration,' Mr. �ohlet'
the· magazine they put all the best told those in attendance" at ·the gov
jokes they can find, newsy items aboue emor's farm labor conference at Colby
home folks, and names and addresses that the.9 northwest KaqsaS counties,
of Thomas county boys in .the service. including Cheyenne, Rawlins, Decatur,
Thru their card fiies many' a lonesome Sherman, Thomas, ·Sher-l4",n,.:Wallace'
soldier or sailor has found friends Logan and Gove, last year produced
from home in the same camp.. 38,105,000 bushels of wheat.' He' ex"
The �ys-w.rite le�ter� ,to the.lir�s� p!ained that �is WIlS 4,400 bushels for

telling them how much thet-enjoy the ' each farm in the:are��-or ?25:.bushels.magaZine, and some of them confide, for every inan, woman -and- 'cbiJd
their. personal problems and expert- enough to: keep thEliXi: 'for 160: years
ences. Parents of the boys also call at at the rate o.f 4fh bushels consumption
the office to fhank the girls and ex- 'a year a person.
change the latest news about their /'Production in these 9 counties last'
sons. Eight girls started the project, . yea;- was greater than th� productloe:
but only 6 of, them are left. They do of any of 31 out of the 48 states, It is

,

all the work after regular office hours no wonder that,Kansas has earned
and it is a real job. The IocalOnam- the reputation �f being th�. "bread·
ber of Commerce and both Colby banks basket of .the nation."
help with the-expense-and keep the .-------------"'----:
magazine rolling. "We would have·

given it :UP long ago if they hadn't
come to our rescue," says. Leta Se
crest, a member of. the group. The
other girl!,! who help with the publi
cation are Margaret Herold, Esther
McBride Harris (now gone), Louise
Kirkland, June Hazen, Jeneva Bever
Strayer (now gone), Helen Rogel'S,.

"Moni98Y8
it pBys to use

TONAX
I in the mash-
·

.

FOr flapid'Growth.EarlY Maturity
This year your birds need the benefit of

a good tonic and conditioner to h�p the'."�
· reach full maturity early. Tonax in th�mash provides growing birds with need
bleed-building elements, trace miner�1s
and reliable stimulants: Contains nllid

'-

astringents to help relieve 'swollen inte3-
tinal tissue-o'also Nicotine and'othei'dru!l3

·

for' control of Large Round Worms. Fi��
for layen, tool No "fillers" in TONAl"
'100% active ingredients. Converiient and
inexpensive. Only 1 lb. to 1M lbs.'of rnaS�t

· Give your birds TONAX· resularly-I
paysl 2 Iba., 7Sc; 6 Ibs., $2. ··At
your Lee Dealer (Drug, Hatchery
or·,Feed Store).
GEO. H. LEE '(::0., Omaha, N.br.
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RiCE LEG'HORN FARM
BOx 112'

.

, Sedalia, MIII�url' �

aUXil·

WOBOUri: .

.One Four ' One Four
erda ISsue llIIIUe8 WOrdll Iesue 1_
'0.,,',' .$1:00' ·,3.20 '

. ,18.;; ... ,1.'80 '5,UL:::' g8" �:� r ' ,�::::;: U8 . ::'0,
3, .. 1.30, .,16: ,21.: 2.10 N�4 ".. 1.•'0, •••� 22. .. 2.28 7 36· ",' Ug· ..�:'lr . �:::::::: 1'::0' 7:·01.,

1.70 .5... 25 2.1i.O. ·8:'0'0
.

OISPLAY RAft" .: "" .- - .:

ehea : Iilru� . is.uM : Incli'M IIl.ue·�: Inileo"
iumn. ·One;·. :11'0\11"" • Colunm . On8. ,FOUl"
"" •• r .�:IIO �18.80. 2 $19.80 • 8'1';20
.... , •. 9..110 �.OO·' _ 3 ..••.. �,� .100.80
L1veatoek Ad. Not SoJc1'GO'Word Bail•.

Wrlto for 'specIal reqUirements "on- DIIIPIa�
I..slfled ·ad.. . , .. , '.' .

BABY CBI()KS
lJet_�e 8l&epor .-week-old. Aloo Ready
It�.�y. �-IlI�ldLeC':.��oi �:Pilamp &ds,

. ,�cw �11 White" and Hybrid•. Also White
mans and Lamonlcas the New whlte 1tII:�,sen
tions. OVer l00LOOO pullets riow In our brooders.
rted PuUet. nell' �ou save Work. Ume and

����dw�"R�:n°our ';,�lef!'lf: J'r��c\'lfio�J
��III�gl";,f:"'�\..,'n�y ��� j'�oJ���-:ltye
g Sterllamps. W.e are .probably the World's
rgcst producers: ot Ra.iIlJ:e .fIIze, p.unets. (onlY·to 4 months from ·Iaylng:)· Buy 'some and caih

gg0\'n,::!N:tlr:tCed .wtnter, spring and ·.ummer,J. Bro8emer'. New Book "1400.00 A Year
. From 350 Hens".•ent Free if you &Ilk for It .: MA()mNEBY " PABTS .l�g�IO�ee:::�a�. �Ie:a{t�� :ng.2.a��: Combln8fl: 1-39 MM'12 ft. Rubher S1450: 1-(tover' chicks (8exed or un.ex�) 7c each. . 37'·1l·M 12 n.. Steel, $1275{' 1:.:;a8 lI4ll 8 ft, 'Radl 'aatterle&-Ch ',,, .

"B"
'.

d "C"��:3rp�!::.re.:t� �:a��'::I':>'::i��s�'1fu":k!:l�' r�u�te,r"·\%�:i;;c��fBr2.i{. rlll!Wd�I�W: '. l!ar�"rle8' hot.ho�g�l.:.�r��r'aPd' d� cells.Inpcrlal Breeding Farm., ;Qept. l>-380, .Bethany 1 FTA. Steel,. '550; '1�8' KTA, Rubber '$1:250: In.tructlons '$1.00.' Schultz-Radio,' Kene�aw.:ssourt. . 1......37 KTA Rubber,- S1150' 1'-37. KTA St"'!l· ':IIl�br. ,- ..... ... ,. ,,' ..'·Rubber.Front, '$850; '1;--,37 KTA·Ste'el.:Hoo:· 'Blir 'Ten.Year O� farm IItorage batmbs U•• :.R. O�
..

'1';
.

WhIte Lelthcini Chkk." 1-;-]"1"� .Ilif· Oneway�,.l--8 ft. '-lI4loI P""l�75;. , t�rles"dlrect from·
.

factoI)'; Free literature.���l�: If'\.�:� ·�·�8!t65b��.����Y'/J:. l>��.::t"1�_�lo�2Ii:Mii-8��0�u"LbcJtt�� .l!attf/ry B!!rvl�e. Loh""me·. Iowa. �
m breeding atock .ted·, vltamtn.enrl�ed ta- MMh' .1U;_1-'-3-bOttom �, '125. Other used SlIaht.,. "Ueed AnI "Welders. Recommended _l>y'on. to. prOduce . vI�o'l'ous.-, ·'tre&ltIlM· �cks:

. mae lnery. AU ·thls,equll'lJ1ent I. being rebuilt· , 'RJM:. G.ua.I'ariteed. 'Fonley Mfg.'Company, Ft;ombs strain bred 'oontinUOUOlt flit gli.:Uva- ��e�w,saH�na,KaFoarm. Equipment Co,! 114-114. Colllna, Colorado.IIIty, from large 'families 'wltlI roven I"ablllty' =__-.....,-----__-�---......,.,.....-yerages. 'I'rapnellt-Pedtnee wor condqcted un- Variable 8IiIIed Ir0yeinor control 'glv,," tract<lrs\ -,WTf::rs�r&sC!J,�c:'lr ':,Y:n�s"8jJa::;� u�l1fu���·�p��l:=�s �� ��rl:ct'Wko�l':::���l�:' -,new pep.' Available for an,model. McCormlck- Hold�ge; N,br.. '.. . '.by chlcks. Sexed chlcka. '�Jiable prices. '.Deerlnlfn:tractors $8.50 com,£lete. With. easr.' to

CHI C K .
(br.����ei.cfC,��:f:�N{irlri. W:�11 .tr�cUons. Tractor alvage Co., Sa Inp.. DELCO. LIGHT. 5 P E�IIALp Igw1ck" Kansas.' ��ee�a,:�:.s:.nl'�oolt;:s.Jlot���Cf.���cr.; ����i:�'!::!;,:jl F��\,' A'AA QualityK!! !Pl'OVed PUIlO!,�e:!.

__�,_._- D·eU-!..,. LIm'It"'" ,tI"m·e·.· Tho"-- ·nd,,· good· Sb8;pe and priced to sell at $6Ij5.00. Tony . '... Factory D.lstributors '. -', ·chl.ck.: ReP,lacemellt Guaranst.ee.R"uPrnePUailld...l00cloklte•..
......_ '-#,"" ...... 'Burenhe!de, It: ., Empori,a, ·K.n.· Genet-a1 Product., Inc.; Wlcldta, Kantl88 pyckly. o�..re�l�le�� Folder �reeirtLl�" .

Wood .Bros.' II-I:neh; Roller. Bearing .Thresher,
" . " "S. C. Wh. Leg., Bf. Wn .. ,.$10.90 '$19.110 ''3.98·iteg�o��, Ancoe.:'as, t1lE���6�9li. . Ne� Belt."Two-Drive.Pullells. 101Ht. by.,Hn ..

' •. BUILDING.lIIA,-EIUAJ. .,,' . ··1rl'·b�:'N�:"R�.J:· ��8 10.90 1'-90' .10."lIets· .::..,12.95. 3\ to '4 eek. starteit White' .Rubber drive .belt. 'N. H. Davl., '718 Houston S�ReCoat 'wlth aclll.'proof coattnk ,and add ·GI'4lts '

10.90 14.90 10.98gllOrn.,pulle�.$23.9.1i. ROck.;:Red�,orpln�., :St.,·l\4anhatta,n,·Kan., ' �•.. , '.",' .' 'Insct.e.ewlhIOOchPtSa.to�Yanl>ur. old silO. ,Dodson Wg•.Co., A'Ustra'-Whltes : .. '10.90 19.10 6.90s, Wyandot�II.90. Pi.tllets-19.,,0. Hea .

. It K. 'Assorted Hea.yy SB.90_;_BroUer chicks '11.90
.so.ted'--:$5.95.' Burplus. cOCk.......I-..2.95. Sen ·Traeton, Comb'-.-'I'hreshers; .•Blnders, Drill ... ·

, . MOLINE HilTCH.I!iK\', MollDe,· .Han.oney order. Squaredeal Ha.tchery, Springfield,
•

Plo\V.� Water Sylltems, Pumps)_ New. Used .• ,FILM:S AND PBlNTS0, '. and RenuUt. W�lte' for Free _rgaln LIst.
FREE BOOK EXPLAINS HOW 5 STEPGreen 'Brothers, Lawrence. Ean.", ,Beautifuf Deckledge -Reprints 2c •

'ho��il;�������.�enJ·t�J,te�N; 'r�����l'��� l.91fa���fo�\�? Rolls developed 2 Deckledge print. each nega.- SYSTEM OF BALANCED BREEDINGitc L�ghOm·.tarted ,pulleta-$23.95. Rocks, Central Tractor WreCking. Co., Dept. K-632, '�::a�Pi';s�t���i8':Jur,el¥�':.�vt�f��::! AND 'FLOCK CONTROLds, Ori>lngtons, Wyanllottes--$6.90. P'ullets- Boone' Iowa D �
,

.

..90.. Heavy ·8.lIIIOrted-S5.95: Surplus as- • . ,

can boost your cash prollta from eRg sales now, atl'ted�$3.95. Leftover cockerela-$2.95. Folder '::O,.ood...."-::U::-.-ed�lIfod"""..,,e...,I,..,·O"'"'"J"'o":'h-n-D"'"'"e-er-e-t-r-ac-t-o-r-o-n-st-e-el BoUe DeveloDIICI-Two beautltul double weight 'no Increase In co.t to you. Much greater than av-rec. OUr, regular terms.' 18 breeds. -Selid money I with, auto steering serial-108. $340.00. W. F. profe.slonal enlargements, 8 Never Fade 'erage egg producUon from farm lIocksln 13 stand-I'der. Thompson: Hatche " Springlleld, �o." Dixon, JuncUon City,· Kan.'.' ���.�,g""'i'�t•• �. Cent� PIloto service.. ·ard breed.l 100";(, blood�te8ted fiocks. S....d chick.
hIIehtman's U. S. Ap_ved� .",ilorum Tested' 'n....eshe':""28-ln Steel Nlcliols'81lepherd. 121i-Inch ����:.:fte�'i:li�.�J.�t���nl��:1����k'kela�rQ��?nJ'���;.!:'.f����� :Mn��! ,St��p.�rvtlm�: �!';:. Both U'25.00. "Howard • :MJS()ELLANEoUS'FOB SALE

,

. =EJtttra��':aI'�i/'����ir�e�'80�h���fln'::':f8 $9.90; Heavy a.sorted $8.40. Pedigree Sired' 'lJiIaI'Nw TraP ·that doe. the' work. It.'. ,customer:,��:��.wI��:e�a��m�c!.�c::!.nIWi��:'��· Elfi�t;f:M�r:&�l:m��� �r:ii���""o'��:�¥f�: ro:rI�,:,p ·�ta��� ::��s�:,!.:�nlt f':o���r lE:'�;ppleton City, 1140,. Baldwin; l\[oUne, . Oliver, John Deere Combine",' .i::1ro��r7lCAb�e, !¥Or:,�,.!�cK�.J�a:ns·
per-QuBII��AAA ChIc.ki •. Beot tra�n88t, pedl_

. Thompson Brothers, Minneal'!'lI., "Kann•.o

'F' I Book' Barealns. 29C uP. Free'catalog '8000 title ...ICl'ecd, 300 gg Bloodlines. MlsBOU Approved. or 8al_16-foot Rumely COmbine good CO!l- esed�oples. Popular authors." Mysteries, west-y���e�::�rtedro'ff.}K,�hll\�:�\iI·.k�%dl!�':unt:, . \lIUon, Frank'MJlIer" Collyer, Kan.
ems.· n"vels, non-fiction. Dept. KFy American180 sexed ohlck•. BeauUfully lUuo(rated. cata- For �Ie: Caterpillar 20; A"l condition, R. E. Len.olng Library, College Polnt/·N. .

.
'�r��,� gl1�����e. A�C Fa�, Boll: K. �. 33. • Cobb, WIl80n, Kan.

,
..

th .ChIc.u;-bred 25,year•. M8.k. extra profit, • FARM EQUIPl\IENT
t!ble .Iayers; Qulck'maturi� brolll.rs. Immedl- CanVa8 Covers 12.4 oz. used �overnment' tent-Ch���e'i�.tfu�r J����ejJ�iteBW;;�f.: ��� $1�\'ii: IfIl!lzl:"tk :�u�U f��. ��$t�'����\r:;t�randotte., OrpJnlrtons, Leg-Rox'·' $9.95. Free . resewed�th grommets. '25'%: .cash with order.

1;;�.fi1.GriWt�:s �atchery. BOll: U2-E. 'Fulton, ·Mt���apolI,::hl�:rn. Co., 5�9-�0th....._Ave.. S. E.

'h'o money-making AAA chicks: 20 breeds:thousands' .weekly· limited time; sUl'plus
�lllebr cockerels, 14.95 UP; sexed p�lIet. SH.90
v,. Ig 'EngJlsb' White Leg!lom -_ned pullets
\'h week.i •.�f29.95 up. Free' eat8ilog. Busha e cry .. €un 0!;1' Mo. .

• PLQTs-.-NURSER:Y STOOJ[.. ,

c:lertlfted' Tomato ,'P�t"""'Marglobe, .

Rutger.
l' ,Baltimore.l.._PrIWllard, 500-$1.110; 1�090-S2125.Callfotnla wonder Pepper '1,001):.$2 ...5. ',PricesF,OB, �ush your order. Sims Plant· Co." Pem-"broke, Ga. '

Baby Pullets .. weeks old i'roll.rs
.. "$15.00 punets ''''$4.95'' ..

, per 100 $3:iC: per 100

"

Baker's Victory:ChickS
Thousands of pleased customera'
IIII!ce 1898. Unsurpassed breeding
for eggs and highest prOfits. Ral.e
the

"

best-it pay.. Pl";'e your
'order ·NOW .. 'Wrlte us today.

�..� - ,BAKER HATCHERY
&oaK.

liicilles AAA'Chicks ,

•. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
W�-:,t:'�f�lfo ,\';'!'It r�a&e�:ro!ff��nb;n:etw�e,Into essenUal ,busfness, to operate cream an�
produce sfaUoll. A very attractive proposition.Wrfle Post OWce BOll: 4026,' Ka:Jsas City,)(lsaouri. •.

.

268-305 Egg Bred. Live Arrival guaranteed.
,. f.o.b. J10r 100

Leghorn., Anconas ........•••••••.. $8.40Rocko, Red., Orps., Wyndt........... 9.40

a�a���'2�':'a'!le�·. ��t:�����: : :: ::: : 18:38
As.orted chlx (no gt.).............. 6.90
24 varieUes to choose from. Sexed or non-sexed.

: LUCIIJ..E8 CIUX, NEW CAI\IBIUA, 1\[0.

. REX 0 CHICKS
: t�!t:t�� t1.ouJ. '��:'�V:r'wR�k�. cftc.�:: wo��:dott•• , OrplnBtons, Austra-Wlilte. large �Ite
Le�homs, Postcard brings prlees qUiCk.
Owen's Hatcbery, 8l8A North A.h,WIchita, Kan.

•. FARMS-K�SAS
8ubmban Home - Near College. 25 actes,

t��$��.d¥.ryB�a8:xt:ea:,:..;!:::'�r��� 'Jf!� wa-

':"J'a'i':.� �t��$r3��0��t:te 1redre:-ri��: .

Greenwood' Agency. Topeka, Kan.
.

• �ARMS-�S()ELLANEOUS
let,,!.� !nr'J';thmWe�nl�u��'::'f'o\ot���
City, $3,500f cream route, county graded road,
onll'i'.�.."mlle ,state-maintained hl:l\hwaYi .'h .to
�gg��J.,���tt�:g ����I�i)l' gg��:-:,v��e30le.pedez_the· soU, bUilder and cattle fat�ener.established )lQ!Iture. dependable .prings ana
branch, wire, 20 wooded, 30 apple trees, other
fruit; 6-room house, bunt-In features In larfe�JI':i'�:n�l:::'ldo�:: �!����e��J,��� '*��e�n8bicty���S60 �eb:g�'i:'::'fo��t�rfal�Send for It. We' are direct processor. and pay. Poultry houses for 300 hens, ,good 500-chlck'best prices. Third generation 'In feather ·buslness brooder hous_e, 2()O ft. hog shed; potential moneyHone.t In'adlng. Prompt pal.ment. Ship now. 'maker, sa,lluu' only ,1,100 down. Details FreeCeptral Feather Works. Dep. R, 1711'!:I. Hal- catal9.K 1 litatka. It's .never too late to bU:i_-_thcsted, Chicago. '.

Ulilted way. United Farm Agency; KF-428 BMA
Quick Ca.sh-Top Prices for your'new lind used Bldg., Kansas City, (8), Mo. .

feathers. ·Small, or large quantltlea y,ranted. Federal Land Bank, ·Wlchlta. Kan8as-Farms'New feathers .

must contain original' ·down. for sale In 'Kansas and Colorado. See NaUonai .Check malloo'soon as received. Feather-WorKs, . Farm Loan A98oclatlon In your county. or writo819 FUlton', Dept. 103, Chicago. direct..Glve location preferred.

• AUCTION 'SCHOOLS
'LMm'Anctloneerlng. Free Catalog. Write, 'ReISch

-!\UCtiOIl School, Austin, Minn.

'

•. PRODU()E WANTED
:Money for your cream bY: return mall: correct
,

. test and.weight; the better the cream the blK-.ger the check; we want good cream. a.lltoto •.• WANTED TO BUY .

..,Sprln� Valley Butter Co .. K�Sas CIty. 1140. :Wanted: 400 RAts. Ho Wire. Stato heIght, con-'Mlp :roDr eream direct. Premium price. for· dltlon and price. � McFadden, Bazine,,"':premlum . grade. Satisfaction guarant....ct· on Kan. .' ,', "every shipment. Riverside Creamery, Kansait·· ,

City. Mo. . ..

• HELP WANTED
Wanted. Man for Poultry Farm. Wm. H. Drchle,Grflat Bend, Kan.

_

.

onlal (JbJcke-World's La�est CapacitY. . ����I'Man��:-eb':�� DOg•• �. N.",::e"d'sl lowest .prlces. t.eadln\ybreeds. Catalog Old-if.A8hloned SbeJ>.herde, heelers, '7.00 UP..

. oooial Poultry Farms.
. Ichlts., Kan.·

J!>lin Fuhrman, Flora, Ind.
, wk'. CbI"ke-'-The Profit-Bred Strain. Lal-ge'P��uctlon mean,! lCUV jlrices. Write H'awk • LIVESTO()K lTEMSry l?arms.· �t. 3, Atchlaon, Kan.. .' . Abortion Vaee'toe: calfhood vaclnaUon. Govem-. . .

, ment IIcensed"straln 19. Free literature. Kan-AUSTRA-'\VBITES . _ saya"...9J,ty��.���nb�oym,lto�Yb:?e8::�g:�;,�:�':e�:•.
te Proilfable-.Aastra-Whlles•.10,000 Satlelled ._

.�Ustomers. High, LlvabWty; Develop Faster.. Wonn_y Hop? Dr. ·-Hlnrlchs h_Qg- powder. Feil,�a�thl.r.. 'Cookerels:, 'Welg_h_ '2 . pounds. seVl!!I' 'In ·SI�O. 5 lbs. 'Po'00 postpaid. Hinrichs Remedy'.> s. Hens II� poun<\•. Many_pUllets ·layl� Co alcott owa.� '1Iontbs. AVera«l.. ng _,over. 200 .eg�s yearly;' ,---'-'---�'---.---------_.'I: Farm Heallquarters. 55.000' Supe� '. �F. INTEREST TO WOlll� .

.

.

"��_Wril[:nt':,�I�strii�ReJ.��tl1s:l.:.,;. Eastside I\[aternlty-Secluslon HO."Jvtal for U!I-

":..Bunfi_er J'oultry Farm. Boll: 661, .iu��r���f!���{9ri�� 2��n�:D�S°b�l��M"t

• FEATHERS WANTED
Uncle Sam Needs Featbers for the Armed Forees!
w:.�e��I��! S:Jg,;�°$1:2�.-.:e�mu':,�.�'tC::Jduck f1.00. �ust 'contaln ·orlglnal 'down. For·hlghe. 'I1rices of used· feathers lIubmlt·samples.Thousands of. saUsfied customers. SouthtownFeather Co., 67M SO. Halsted St.. ·ChlcaKo.

.

" "'t'War 18 years be evacuated. Livestock own- they get to firing too close I'll dig my- Plant Variety FoodsI ers can leave their cattle on pastures self a foxhole like those boys on the,�usion exists' co� in the are':L if they so. desire, but Will : fr.ont 'l1Iies,"
.

he say�.·Most of the Farmers in Thomas county are rais-"Qme' of the 100 not receive rentals under such circum- 'farmers are expected to remove their ing asparagus and rhubarb in a big'''' . .'.. J'" 'will be done stan9'es 'and will- not receive dama,ges . families but will try to continue farm- way this year as the result of efforts
"g crops, in- for cattle. injured or killed, it is said. 'ing the crops on the land.

. by the county farm extension agent,.'.1 gUmiery A few, like·.f:?ydney Walton, of-Lane If production in the area should be E. O. Graper.o�e leaf!.ed' >by �\.' .�ent· in a ,county, plan to take the risks, how- ". abandoned it would be a real loss since, ,Mr. Graper said his office purchased� Sectio� area co,· ag parts of, ever;' Mr. 'Walton' has' 158 'head '·of 'more .. than 22,OOO"acres of good wheat and sold 1,000 asparagus and 500 rhu-lle, Sl;lott, La.I!-e .and Logan counties.
"

heifers on pasture in the gunnery at;ea are involved, and various estimates barb plants' in . t,he county and· could, .l'lny' o�cers in tlMl area office at and intends to leave 'them there-since : have . ,placed' ·the value of ·livestoCk. have ·distributed· 3 .times that. manyaltley ia.y:.;�e ..d,ang�r from bullets other,pasture would be dlffic�tto get. \Vith,in the' area at' from $150,000' to c' had they been avai.labl�. These hardyed by aJrplai1es: :l'aJlging �v..er �e ',' 0ne eldei-ly 'bachelor.�arixJ;er·.fil'tij.e $2QO;QOO.. �ere are 'in addition the . perennials will go on produ�iilg. year.
get· are" .� ..not I �atr �but. lease ar.ea:is said tQ have told.offrc·ers,tbiit b€l' .

p-Owiiig' barley,and' other' spring·c'rops . &fier year with little 'e1fbrt on the ,part, s· ��ct,�(�, ;�r.�o�� -�4er . '�f�d�:�O (it[8.y n�h(y.r�ejle .,��a�:, . "Ji:':,*� 'the' V�ctOry. '�denfo..'· .

.
.

,

of the f�mer.
.

". :' .-
. .

,
I'



I. 0; BANBURY 'AND SONS, breedeno oi res., t·I--------------O"'--...
Istered Polled, Shorthorns. have bee� contlnuous, O%AAK. SHROPSHIRE .

advertise... In Kansas Farmer for 20 "ars. ''I'IIe
herd la at "thls- time one of the .largest and' ,BREEDERS' SALE
stronge.t In the entire country. The Banbury -..7.5-80 head of select stud rama and ewes.
herd 'has probablY,placed more. bulls on. Kansas ;nu:;y,' will be -sold at tbe li'aIr Grounds.
farn;t8' than has any other IIrm breedIng PQlled

•

SPBINOFIIILD. HI880UIII
. ,

Sho"thor� Early In the 'breed.lng .nil seUlnl !;IATUBD"Y, , ,uLY' '1'1'. IMS.,
operations It was discovered. that, the farmer ' '\Vl'Ite for catalog. to .

trade was desirable, ·and Instead of devoth;, too P. V. EWINO, 11'.
much energy to seiling hlgh.prlced breeding anl- 11; 8. YanIs' VhIllNo, IIlIaoIst
mala. ·Ii.ll: a:n'out elfort' wa" mllde to eulttvabt Aueu..-: Jler&.Powell, Topeka. KaIi:
the 8Dlall breeder and· farme.r tre.de. The .nea.reat
,neighbor was looked uPOIl as ii PoasIbie cwi- SHR�D,SHIR'E' IB'&'MStomer and farm work was never' Jid.l.presslng VI'" �
that some m�mber. ,of the firm COUldn·t take an For Sale: A ,fllw nice type. 'lr!'Owthy�"•.hOUf 'ltt to show and explain the 'advantage of Th�e are· choice yearlings". all re red.
"Shorthorns' bred' 110rnless." It hu, been' dem.' Mostly $30 to· $40. PholUl.. ......rlden or

ons,trated ,by' .thls firm that volume .hould, be' wTlte to ,
'

considered' In' the matter of 8ales just 8J!;lt ·Is VLABENOE' IA()Y'''' SONS; lIDCBIDI!lN,'JLUj,
In other lines of bl!8ln"as. Banbury POlUl � are' ,

.•
'

�������������������good enough to go .anywhere. ,but llqth1qg'ls too· ,:-
good for the farmer.

"

.'

.

'; 'HORGAN HOBSI!l8':

ROY ROII:DIGER. breeder �� registered:
' �.M'

• ,,'I .. '

S't '11-
._.;_�,

fo--'''''''''S-'I�Poland Chinas. Is 'located near the €I",,.-Ottawa � I organ a Jon r. a e
county' line a few miles from Longford. where·

•

,Purebred. saddle ·b.-oke' rope broke� .. If{utcd
he gets,maU. 'l'he berd wu<establlabed· 1& ;!ean ·ahd,.s!lliooll!d.· '<., . !

ago with foundation stock .from the-�; B. Wal- "
RABOLD SPERLlNO, �L OITY, ¥NS48

ter herd. Mr, Roediger grows the IHnd that Is '
' .

In demand by farmers. HIs breedlnl atock has
been .elected In· recent years from. "'e 'W. A. BED POT·LED CATTLE'
Davidson and Clarence Rowe herds. HIs pres- '.,;...

"

''-=: ',.'
ent boar Is 'It-aon pf RoWe's Belgian. and out of .

'

I

OIle of the i>e� sows ever ,In the Rowll'herd. At ;1l,OSS' Offers R'ed. Poll''';;';'. ,Bullspresent Were are aboUt 70' sptlng pigs on the, -. U
farm, of February, lIarch and :Alpr.(t farrow•. 'Red 'Polled, ,bulls of serviceable '�, for.. sale,
A,bQu.t half or .�h,eql sired i!Y:' the' _Row&' boar. ,:w. Eo B08:S. '" SOW" SMITH CJBNlri:B.,.J[AN,
Other IItte.s by, a son of'Royal I.,eader. a�.
nent Nebra.aJt¥slre, Mr. Roediger selects' neW
breeding from year,�" year I� order to IlUPPly, ANGU8,CATTLE
bis ol,d cIIstomers, In\ tile, ·ea;rly- 1\'lnter' hll 'Put'- _.�����....,.���������_��

,
. chased

.

from' !H., o.·WIIU&m8,.,of·VIW-, 1Il'wa, '':,\
.

. ,'. ,
,

THE O'BRYAN �CII. HiattvtUe,. reCently 8i patr of extra'�ce open. gilts sired by Golden, ' THORNTON'S ANGUS
,marketed at Kansas Cltx a 10-carlOI!>d ablpment Rod. One 81· ttie..' now Jlaa a line JItter .•I!'IId' '\ I Hl8SC)UBI'S FOBKIIiowr-iiBBD
,of Hampablre hogs.

- The 401>- head of hlgh- � Roedlpr Belgian; ,MI'. Roediger III :1oe��>fIr:' " 'Bull8 _""'!!eUe.. by a"lMI1_ of_._. A!atrICA"
quality. well-lInlsbed llampehlrea, totaled 103.- OIle'�f We beat,. putun.seet.19ns of Kanaaa and \dI_'." �nd cbalDl!'Ioo' ·bIiIodDl\e•• ""Iftloroutl, (I,,,,,,'
000 pounds. of. portt. 'l'bel/! 80Id for $1&.2& a Dl8.hlfalns,a good herdl OIl Unreptered Herefords' � Mwr:t,..FanD, ....... 'KlIlI••aa. Cllj;

, Inmdred. 'Which was 11> cents above the:>day'., IiIld a smaller hent �f high-grade'H.o)atel"". 1[.. 'l'Itom AaswI rann. 0UdeD. Clb'. 1\[0,

toP. These hogs were It" part of their last fall's -
--

litters, The, averaged, 260 Pounds and were· all' 1!he KANSAS�.SWJNII BREED-
· ra!8ed' and- IInlabed on ·the O'BryaD 12,OOO-acre, ERS' picnic !lnd business meeting ,held. -at' the
BonrboD county.nuIdu (ln, Auguat U .'� gI'� State Fall' llrounila. HUtchlD80D. em .J1II18 3. Was
89.le -wilt be' held and>U. same kind of HadlPO weD. attended. and the Interest lIhown� IDdlcatea
shire that has been' producln!;, theee _ket·top,." tha( these breedei:s;lntenit to- keep the'HaDipIbtl'e.

: Rer.s wm sen In l!II"'Il'!1ctlDn: '!Jog- befora ,tM' farmers .and .tocIuDetl' ot the
'state. At Ute bualnellll. meetlAg fbUowing.an,

ETHYLED"LE FABII[,. Emporia., owned ,.)'1 excenllllt bUket' dinner olBeers weJ:>e- elected tor'
]1(1'. and )In. Dale Scheel; � been 'welf, alld- , the coming "ea��Tl!eY' lin. president: latrtcltlt! HEBEFOBD CATTY'

:��I�n:';;'r':!'dea;:. :,�P=t!:..� O'C"�J\ .st,
.

JO.hns ... �...t vlce-presldea • C. E., ,� -

".

"

............:.-
.

�I_ ,hogs. """e- nol' U'dng. In Kanaaa haver_
Jl(cClure. RePUbliC;, secon'd vlc...:liresldenl, 'R. E;,. _ P,ROVEN HERD 'BULL..... � ....... <Q II Be�B'""I... RtuwloIpk, """"etary-"!!LIUn�r Dale,,' ,.' '

,

I�amed about the Ilcheels'and thelJ' Hampablrea. 8cl\eel. EI!lPOria. It was. decided' to"'lDld' a sale, lleaallr·�f,.8&h. our gooci, Jroate., Fanns
Durin!: the time they'ban beell. In' the purebred of llred 1Plta. on 'AugwJt 16. Place to be decIded'

I buill, 3' ye!U's't old •. guaranteed,.1ni every. way,
buslneaa. they have sold theIr.boP I.P the follow-. definl�y In the near future. ,.

•

.

'
. =:"e' :e812 !ltosnl05WmbooYthalihno·ldAls.,,,! \held, and

Ing .tatea. be4ldes. Kansas: Colorado•. Tuu, Dale Scheel: the secretary WQulli like to Ileal' J!,EO
REGISTERED G�RNSEY FEMALES Oklahoma, Arkansas,. 'MiSsouri,' 'l'febrallka, :t:rom, tha.., b>terest.ed In. COnsIIDIna �t once. I!=��N=A�"�W�AI�T�E="'�SO=N�8�.�'WUI=�.�II'IELD=='=KA�N.
Olferill 3.- Id and h If In ul 10_ EIlH&, c:laIlfcmUa.- and.· ,:lust. a 4few" da1'8 lCDtftes � toe· In bIa- h8>IKI. !IV ant> week to II

of �&i '�KcoEu�jr. F� ! ago. shipped one to New Mwca. They .aved .July A spring boar and gilt sale III helng-pitUlIIed' "'l>OLLED SROBTHOBN- 'CATTLE
JIiII8borO. BAa.

• '170-aprlng,plga and ha.ve a. number'of good gilts durliig the state J!:'jj.lr' at BIltcbiniion. Date set" V" , "..._ , . -
•
•. '-G �

bred for fan litters. The blood of B·A s: Speelal for Septembe'l' 24. I" ,

•
" �. ,

and Eth)1edale Roner IS fea.tll1'll" In thi8 herd.. 'l'llo. attending the picnic.. aiI�, _etlng: were' ,OI;LED (HORNLESS). :SHORTHORNS
eurtls SPllftCenberg atill family, Rudso",; BaI' ....__ aJ.IL SO buIJa , t� 111 ...atbI old. AI I

,

IOHN L. 01UJlFlTllS, of Riley,.has bred reg. :aam1Jbottomi, Munden; l'.etand' RldtarclllOu' and i � belferl,'_ .are a"ooll 1lle1i'j,.,. .
'

..

latered Ayrshlres for DlDre thaI1 25 years. His �mlly; StattOFd·;, .Patrlck· O"ConDeI'. St., John�. 'Banblltlf ... 80111, Pi...... Ra. Ce� Ku. ,PIt.... 281)7

bent IS an excellent' ex�le ot, what'catr' be bnold· and Edwin Wlttorlr. ·Inman. lilr. &JId..'1<����'�'�'!!!!!�����.��'�����'��
ace_p1lahed by the Use of good sire}l .,nd Jilrs. R. A.: Be�teill-. 'RandolPh> C. Ie, ,lIcC1�:,
culling, The herd was'foundeol wtth gpod breed- ,,,and family, RepUblic; IIIr. and'Mrs. Paul-Co.k.
Ing:from the LInn herd -at Mailhattan. But' not

'

W_; Dr, .Joe, �D!Ie&'ge� and. �.,
GOntented with' bIs start, :Mr; GrUIlths ClQIltinuN ilarly Kelly. Stattord; .Joe Ot� HJattldUe;,

, tiD locate and put at the head ot hilt hftd. sires Dale Scheel. Empprla,;, ClU'l. anll RQI>er.t ICi1OefeJ.:
!rom some of the best. herd.lln. the United States; Abbx.vllle; Kax Kn&ppeaber.ge�. HUtclllniloa; 8.

HOLSTBIN CATTLB J am not. IlUre. but, doubt whetber"a'sins" "e- :HItchell. lIOCI'etur� Kansas, State, B'ILII!. U"telI-
������������������_� '1Ilale has 'been.added ti) tIle'herd fOl' more, than Iosoo; Olen. BUtteI' and Son,. Hampeldre-Bwtne

SUNNYMEDE FARM
-' 20,y;e&1'll. And as, a reautt. high producUon anel .Reciord, PeOria, Ill,; Bert J>oIweu;. 'Kauaas' lIiIk iIid .lIeat are IIW_'� o{',

general uniformity Blve' � hel'll Il' atandlnc. Farmer. TopeIqlo ...,... IIIIItIac SItorfttorna'''uae
.

that has not been-� -iii., herda eatabllllhe4. ....,.� t perceIlt Milk ...d .....

lferd- !lOW 011 thirt_Ul __uti"., :rear of ,lDnge... 11;1'. 1lnl1' Kra. GrllBths &Fe 'pe.r.tne�, in· >,,� ............e of all, .allkr..
Holstein-FrIesian Herd! IDapcove_t 'hat. .. evel')! sense· of the _rd. WHaf- 0lI8 falla; to, aee, Public .S.�le8 of,'Livestook_-. .�alf.. 1ou·better�I

.

. 8eni0l'. SUe, . ,})oUl so&- before the .how Is over.. ' ;���=�4 _.11 1' ..
IDnI: 1les1li8·lemlma Bou$

--

Hereford, CaHle �__TJIaIs..blCtI_ -.. _,..r

C� L & Edwards, Topeka, 'K&nsas ,�,to� ���d�:::te�m:��J,� NoYembef' It-::-?•.A. Hiebert. lBIIabOCOI EaA. .UJ�SlOmOl.IOClm,De,..II!-4A.l."PIIt;CIllcag�
:KENO ()oUN,TY, RAIl !llALE at tlle �te·FaIr :., PClUed'BereforA CaH&e ,grounlls. Hutchinson. 'on .June L A general' av- November 6-.Jesse Riffel a: SonIJi, Enterprise:'erage of $51)' was made- on· the entire 04enug.,

, Kan. ._' ,
_ _ . •

; The Shropablre rams averaged $lI3:14J; the
,',', ""\' �teIn Cattle. ,

Southdowna., $.51; white the Hampshlrea ·&Yer� octcit.er. i8,.:-K8niJai'�lateln' Bi'ee.Iel'lJ' �..
'

, aged $4.7'. The highest-seiling, ram aold fpr ,U'( A.bllene. Kab.·- , l"
and was purchased, bit. Ender.s Bros,� Lyons, ,

.

.

.

•.

Kansas, ThIs was a 2-year-old ram Consigned ' 'Sbortbol'll CaU... ;", ,
.

by,'H. R. Hess. P�tt:r: PraIrie, 'l'be ,top �P-'� October 2&-Noltb-cenfral KanlI8.IJ. Sborthoro AUCTIONEBBS
shire sold for $(15'. and was consigned by Bert·. Breecter.s. Bale'� Belglt, Edwill' Hedafrom. . ,

·

Hint and Son. of HuIichID90"� wti!Ie th& 'top' ,clay Center, .��eta,ey. BERT'POWE-LLSouthdown aol� tor lGS_.. andl·was, consigned b; �. Du.ioc Jerses Bop
.. J • /"'""".-

ClalJ" Newen, Stattordr He� Scrag. Pretty.' AUCIl�t 12-Vern Albrecht. SmIth Center. Kan. AUO'I'I-0.........
·
Prairie. mlJ.D!iLled til'! sale, aDd H;arold' Tonu. A�gtJst 13--Clilr'llDCe )lUler.. JUma.. Kan, � "-. ,-

'New Haven, "Wu the aucUoneer, . Novembee 4-HaI1Y Givens" J(�attan. Kan.' _LIVEB'l'OCJt AND JUlIA.. BJrl'ATil .

.

- lbmPf!bire Hoc. "I r' '11111 .......A.-
Dur,Jng a recent YlBlt' with a breeder of regls�' •.uguat-l' ""B;";an Ra"nch. W-tt·�"&.' Ka- �������!!!!!���,!�������'tered Uvestock, my attention was called to ZL ,._.., -, & nu�. -

;;;;

the
.

few years that Kansu has. been considered' Poland China Hop
to· any extent prominent as, the Jiome of good. Ootober ll1--Bauei' Bres" Gladstoi1e. NebI': Uv-ock ·""V-,..aI-1IUi" �-.purebred Uvest:ock. )l),. f�lend guesssd that at. October 1!1.-{l R Rowe a: Son Scranton Kan

_.' - _..... •••
,

........

present there .are few If any breedem In this Q9tober 1�,�: Hartnia... a: SOn. ElmO: ,Em �CoIUmD Inch .•••••• , ••••A.IIO·per wue
state who hav.. been engaged'ln the business Jor October 22-:-A. 1>. Wta:well, a: 800-., Ola.thei Kan'. Column, Incb, ••• , ••.• ; •• 8.110 per ifIIUS

rmore than 110 )'e&I'IL I reCalled at once that ' DampIlltire'SIIeoip CoIumD Inch.· 7.00 pel! IUUO

,FRED R. CO'r'l'BJU.L. of Irving. has bred' A..�••t s:--Cooner County MiasoUrt Ham�h1re One-thUd'ColumD,lIIob .. tile� ad
, Herefords for a hatt, eenful'lt. 'One of his eadJ: ' ""ibee� Bre&lers. Sedalia. )10, ,W. 1..�Bar- acoopted.

"

"
\ �

-

berd buUa was' ,the �O-POuad Gov.emor. TIie. "tv .......ret""1' BoonvUle Mo ' .,
. .'KanN.8d f.�rdel!lar'�tII.DOW PIlpb=lIIIie4moODnw,eBlue Valfey' Ranch acroas the river from In.

'

,.-� ... _
� " ,,',,' -.,r8tI d;.... ....

'lnl" .Wlthe.......af_ of tile pOd,bUds � Sbrop� Sheep
"

. and we must bave OOPF
.

4&,. of tile

the iItUe.,Two.UlnII8Iacl__ 1)1 �,-1IIDdII .July 1T
....>..()zarll;· ShroPf!hlre.l. Breedera' Ikle ' prevlOWl week. •. "

..,1,

an'd' farming valleys, are UBed'� fOr"the- _ MJ1n�"'" lftt,.p,' Vi IilWlllgL.Jr.•. 1n care,oi" KAn�81j,."_.l IO!"'�.,.·.N:;:��.. -,'"pl'oductlon 'o� HereeolldlL' JIr;':' ",' ._� .' 18!lL.'U!'1I!;,f.. I:}, ;Btock. Ya","- �I�agn. .
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STEPHENSON

eOFFERS '

Da,ROC BOARS
Fall Ditroc Boors for sale.
� of Production Breeding

E. A. Stephenson, Bucklin. Kansas

FANCY FALL BOARS
anel Bred Gilts. sired, bykProud Orion Wave

n��b�Pg>���r�ntsln:n, t��n��
Col. by Col. Orion, Or. CIi. Boar of Nebr. and
ra, 1v.ea.nllng �ar pip, .

B. II. HOO& '" SON, .SUver Lake. Kan.

HUS.TON'S SHORT LEGGED DUROCS
BOA.Rs-th••81"rbodlng Irtnd, 'We ara n"", _Inl
orders f.r bred Kill> 1943 ren ro rr""" Mall7 to be bred
to .... GREAT NEW HJ:RD BO'A.1l8. Re,II&ered, Im-

mUntv.IIII�HU";�i&';"'�(Wm; KANSAS

Buy Shane's Better Durocs
Berter Duroc boa,!" registered and dou'lle

Immune. E. IL SHAN.,., '7U N. Washington St••
JVDI.OftON CITY. KAN. .

DUBOC. BEBKSmBE. POLAND CHINA,
O. I. C. ROGS

REGISTERED HOGS OF 4 BREEDS
JI'Olt' BALE (Reglltored Duroc, O. I. C .. Berkallire .nd

J'O�C��hF"�,n��,ug=,'W:�e?'

HAMPSmRE HOGS
��
Choice Reg. Hampshire Bred .Gilts
t.take· )lour 8OIoctlon now Crom the good glila wo afe

oR'crtng. ThOY ar� brad rOf' tall tarrow to good-hammed.
dcc�IfudiO<J.. coned�tfPe Uamp.htr:e boara. FeaUlfinl
tho blood of B • B 8, ..1.1 and ElIIlIIoda.. Roller.
Write or visit U.. Dale�I. Emporia. Han.

TRY O'BRYAN RANCH HAMPSHIRES
"Home of l'AAy F_lInS � �Hamr."I"""·Bm..'D OILT MLE AVGIJ8T 1 • Breeding

stock always for sale. Visit or write
O'BR1':AN'RANCH, IDATl'VILLE, KAN.

(Bourboa Co.)

POLAND CmNA HOGS

SpringPigs,UnrelatedPairs
February to A_prll, farrow b)'
800 of Rowe's Belltlan and son

�tnd��as���fe p!f�mel'li"
Boy Roedl....... J....artord. �.

Poland China Boars and Gilts
Black Poland China boars, fall farrow. Bred

and !'POll gttte. GUta are 00kIeR Rod and '10_
breecHnC. 'Can be' bred to ){_,., 01' JIe¥eIaUoIIl
bo&l'8. •

E; COBlf.. B. 6, WlCan-A. KANSAS

JJ!lBSEY CATTLB

FIVE TIMES! !

GUEBI!fS'I!lY CATTLE

BBOWN SWISS CATTLE

'B,own . Swiss Buni
Reitstered Br&wIr Swiss Bull ca.h'.... 7· months

old, &. H. I. A. recoros." '

DEWEY SCHOLTZ., PAWIOZ'Ji!O(lK. KAN.

Wisconsin _Holstein Calves
Four-lIloatb-oI.a. heifer calves Bent In crates

G.!o' 1>. Poar fOt' $lao. an express Charges pre-
palct.�... .

,
'

�OIaDd18l', R. F. D.,Lake,Oea_ w&e.

BULL CALVES' FOR SALE

.
,Ju�y 3

Iii BeOurNext Issue
Ads for the Classified and Uvestoelt
'SeCtionS-must be � our harida by'

:, Salurd�J� June .�

--

IN THE FIELD

Je888 R. JohnlOD
U�I!ltII.. ,

Topeka, ({an...
I

We are authorized' to claim November 4 tor
JL\BRY OIVENS' Duroc _Ie, Kanhattan.

We sUl108t you _rite 'fOP a eatalotr of uw.
OZARK SRROPSIlIBI!l<'SIIJIIBP MLE to be held
at Springlleld. )lo., .JuI,. 17. catalog.l)f the 80
head seiling can be otItained from. Manager
Perry JIlwlng, .Jr., U. S. stock Yards. ChicagO.
�WooD Dusu:a. Ollemsey \reeder of

Junction City•. recently. bas. purchased from the
Wilt Farms, of Indiana. 4 ou_ding regts
tered �tted Poland Cblna gilts.' They are llred '

to dltterent boars of note and will farrow next
September. Mr. Thlsler plans to keep records
and establish a herd second to none In the' entire
country.

The O'BRYAN' RAN<JR. Waftv.tlle" weD-.
known breeders of easy-feeding HampBhlres.
will sell bred glite at auction 01\ Saturday,
August ti. Early requesta. for catalogs can be
made- now. The 'many suc:cesafuI .ales held by
this breeding farm of Hampshlres la evidenCe
of the demand for tbe kind,of registered hogs
producea there.

'

Five times I,,' the last 6 years the award· of
Constructive Breeder has beea g_!VIlll to A.
LEWIS OSWALD. owner of Rotherwood Jer
lleya. Hutchinson, ThIs award Indlcatcs without
question that good rcgtatered ierseys can. be
grown In Kansas. Drouths, fioods. and anything
else Nature hu to offer doesn·t keep .Jer.seya from
making good In southern KanBaD,

.

I have just re�eIYeel'·a. letter..trom ARTHUR
IOHN80N.� Shorthorn' b",eder. of Delphos. In

stndlng It. check· for adl(ertlslng, recently ca�ed
loa the Kansas Fa:rmer. he says. "We had_sev
era! Inqull'le,,' and- are sold out for the Pl'e8e1lt,
but wtll C�lgn several' head· to the North, Cen
tral KaDs&8 Bhorthorn Breeders' sale, I!.t S&
lolt... thIS fall. I bave more than 30 calves now

'

8Ild more to come. ShotthOrDs, dOing line."

_ ,It you are Intere8ted� III atralght Mt. Haggtn
, Dlood In your, Ham..-hil'e sheep, and the klnJl
that have been bred straight for years. Uren
you will want to attend' the ()()()PER ()oUN'J.I1'
lllISSOURI HAIIlP8IIIJU!: SIIEEP BRI!lEDEBS"
sale at Sedalia. Mo .• '.!WIt east' of Kansas City,
W'o L, Barrett, aecretarY., Booaville. Mo.• will be
glad to give you any Info,l'II18.tlon abOut the 106,
head. to be solei, The booklet. "The· MagIc Blood,
of Ooldmlne" IA' free-and It·1s moat Interesting
reading, Write the I!eOretary tor one. The sale
will be held· on August 6, and advilrtlslng will·
8Ilpear In a later msue,

,

._

i'I1IUlll1i'll1�nl1l11l'I1I111)IIII1'Ulnl1l1!l1nmmlnlllnlll'II1I1III11I11II1I11IIII�§
;

. Trend o( the"Markets I
iiil1l!lInlll�II1IIIiUllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lM4!nlllllll1lll1ll1llR11111f�iIUlllllillfl"l�

.. Herefords IS just as s�rona u It was "hea.
, he erec\ed Uae, IIIg round bani nearly, to lIears
&10. amlil the Pl'8dICtiOIt that It, wouldn't IItaDd
10 lIUra. Blat It bu, belIn resblD8fed aDd'
painted anti ''8m9.lns a monumen to the In
genuity and. steadfast ene�&y., of the man who
planned and directed Ita "building. lien· who
have grown registered livestock Cor as IOn& as

IIll lIear!, are valuable trona the atandPolnt of
example for the yeap' ahead. Kanalll Farmer
WOUld' Uke to hear from them.
•

About 46 year.s ago IOHN '0. BUNT. ":of
'

MarySVIlle, made, one of the erat public .a.ea \
of regiatered·Duroca ever to be held ill the llfate. Steer8. Fed
B�ssle H.� 11ft unusuallY .cholce .aw. SOleI" In Hog. ,.,',.,
that sale for what then W,,", a record price of _ Lambs """,."

�12. Tom Callahan. of Omaha, was ...�oneer. Hens,. 4 to 5 Lbs ..
The event attracted buyer.s from a wide terrl- Eggs Firsts
torr. W. R. a1J8TON'. - of Amel1cll8. bOught ..,.".

�

f N"
" , , "

Ills ftrst Du�.JIl' that aale, I bellefl- 1&. Hus-
.....tter at, o. 1

ton, Is the .eml,. bll)'1!'r' Wbo attended 'andJ poe- Wheat. No. 2. ,Hard, ,

chased D_'· en that occUIOIl wfiO has con- COm, No. 2'. ¥ellow, ,

tlnued In the, hUSlness, Xf'; Bw!tOn's recoids Oats. No; 2; Whtte, ,

prollal>�y. wouJ4. abow the thoIiianda. ot saIe8 be Barley, N90 2 """.
has. made during the ,.an: He haa.•tared, Ailfalfil.. No. 1."""
pretty close- to the "tJ]Je of hie ol'lrmat founda- Pr I I N 1
tliln. He has liever exhlbltsel' 8$ fair.. 01' made

are, o. , . , . , , .

any special bid' for the big breedel"8!' business. =������������������
The largest per cent of his Dul'OC8 have gone
to the larmi, Of Kansas and· nelllhborlbg states.

Please remember that prices gi�en
here are Kansas City tops for best
q�icy offered:
": Week Koatla Yea.

A,o A,o '�o
.. $16.50

•

,1'1.00), $lb5
13.95

I 14.40, 14-.35
16.00 15.90, 16',110
.23% .26- .17
.38 •.37� .31)')1
.45 .47 .33

1.4OlAa 1.41 1.1,8.11,
1.� 1.M .93
.7� .68Y.a .5011,
1.0£ .91 .57V,
20;00 28.00 18;00
13.00 13.1i0 13.00
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LCltzke' Angus �arin
� : BuILt. .Ired by our lIOOCI herd ..rea. Proud Cap
K.

.

541403 and 'Elba ·.Jule 2nd 6112100.
,:osoAB C. 'IATZKI!l. JUNCTION CITr. RAN.

" •.lWbere beef .&n>eP�l
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Confr.ls
ROUNDWORM

(AKClrlcflcl'lIneata)
Mash-Nic is a scientifically pte
pared compound containing
nicotine in special shockless
form, which affords easy and
effective control'of tQundworm ./

(Ascaridia lineata) in c::hickens.
ODORLESS- TASTEUSS- ECONOMiCAl
Mash·Nic is entirely inert until acted
upon by the juices of the chicken'.
intesrin·e. It does not loR its stteD�with age. It is odorless, tasteles. and.
Gon-volatile. Be .ure_ Jour poultl'Jmashes co_.9tain Masb·Nic. 4229

80 tfANDUNG Of CH.(;IlE8S
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TOBACCO BY·PIWOUCTS & CHfMICAL CORP
INCO�POP{lHD •• lOLJI�Vlll� KENTUCKY
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REFIIE CRANICASE
OIL AS 'YOU 'DRIVE

ddsThousands
of Miles
lngine Life.,

IIlIs
sare,

�.
SAVE

OIL

, .

For Defense
� '. And
If . _..Mo"-ey 'for YOU.
� : IplolHlld Doalor Oppa.....
� tunltlo. open. Big Profit.
TRUCK PARTS EQUIPMENT CO.
820 E. 'Harry Wichita. Kan.
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Not Many IJke. This

YOU' canlt hire a high-school boy, cially proud for tlfe sQl��parb�e haveassign him a job and tell him to had in his life. -

.

go out and"do it. You must go out with Besides helping the farmer reach the
him and show him how to do £hat job,· food quota that is expected of him,.and be patient with him while you are this new kind of help is bound to have
showing him;-Most of these teen-age far-reaching results in other directions.
boys, who are to be our farm. hands Boys who have spent their summer
this summer, are willing to learn. A.ll vacatrons idling their time away will.

they Iack is experience and a good be doing a highly important work .

teacher. They will realize this and it will ':;eJust how satisfactory this new kind good for their morale. Farmers wil� getof help is going to be depends upon their.work done more to their li,kingseveral dl1ferent things. The general by breaking in these raw recruits than
attitude .of the emplpyer has II: great formerly was possible with "expertdeal to do,with .the kind of response he eneed" labor -who thought they knew
will get from these boys. Discussing it all, By actual contact with farm
the help situation at a recent meeting, conditions these business men of to
one farm.er vowed he would not have a morrow will have a bette)." under
high-school boy on his place even if he standing of rural life. ThIs great armyworked .for nothing-would break _up of young people will come to be known
more machinery and do more damage as soldiers of the son and, in importhan his help would be worth, he de- tance, that will place them right alongclared. Another farmer told how a boy, side their brothers on �e 1iring line.backed the tractor into an expensive
iIilplement and ruined it... M k IiIn neither of these' cases did the

ar e ng
farmer take any of the blame himself. (Continued from Page 11)It must be remembered that these
young people, who are volunteering
their services to help feed a liungry
world, 'are fresh from the towns and
villages. These sons of bankers and
barbers have had little or no contact
'wIth farm life. It will take some time
for'them to adjust themselves to a
new and s�e world. It is up to us
who farm· to . be tolerant and constd-
erate. _

.

However, the relationship between
these young folks and farmers is a

· two-sided one. Whether it turns out to
be a profitable and happy one depends
not upon the farmer alone. The qual
ity of the helpthat comes to him has
.much to.do.witn its success or failure.
Some of these young people will look
upon their trip ,ii) the country as a'
·lark. That idea must be changed. Some
will be -indolent.

Last fall, in an orchard not far from
'here, '3 high-school boys were employed
to plck up drop apples. Their.work
was good as long as the boss was
around, but the minute. his baCk was

·

turned the boys began to loaf. They
boasted to their town b,uddies after

Fo. man,. ,..u. Cehl .has specialized in a few ward that it took the 3 of them an hourimportant farm machines_ot a·long line. Tliis to pick up one bushel of apples.' Thisis one reason why Gelil machines If'''' auch fin. .

is the kind of help farmers cannot us�,Performanc_lInd for 10 many yean. Wehave' .

continuallyworkedwithfarmersanddealerato.ep· but the' blame must go farther back
�r. equipmen� up-to-date,Our production is now .than to the, boys themselves. TheirNlnlted by war conditions. If your dealer$lWIot lack of honesty and uprightness is alupplyyou now, he will help kcepyour '+'h rih Eith thpresentGelilcquipm.en"t.�goodordcs:. fault of "'I'llir upb ging., er e

.home or the school has failed. .

IUY WAI IOIlDS'
.... lad help """-!be" But Dot all of the youth who have
.... '.d ,.......be< lllat gone out to do their bit. in the warGtblwillbobllild.....u_

.

effort this suminer are of this kind.IItrlor Silo IIIUen �-..........IIId Hamm_ MUla :Some of them may be prompted bylI'ull q� _... .'WRlTEFOR •

a spirit of'patriotism.. Others are-vel- Test,for Castor Beansthe -. • . .

CATALOII JlOW
IEHL ••OtMF"CO.�8r�j,��' unt�ring just because they need a

. Kahsas and -7 other states have beenA c ..
. -

. . 0 little sPending money.. Whatever. the designated by' the U. S. Departmen.t of_.
EHL WINS .JrRQ.No" WHEREVER rr GOJS .'

'motive,' the farmer must give a little �gricul�ul'e for experimental produc-�----""";;";_--;';_-'"---__;""'" -thougnt to their well-being.-He should tion this year of castor -beans to lie·

take iilto consideration the abilities of used for: planting' purposes only. Thetheir age' and remember that most of department wants a stockpile of 'some
" them are not used to hard work and a million' pounds of pure-variety 'Q,eans....

long hours. If a world famine is to be 'to' be produced from 10,000 acres' in
- prev'ented, both farmers and helper� the 8 states, Texall, Oklahoma, Dlinois,

I I I . nilist adjust themSelves to �otJ.ditions Kentucky,' TeJinesse�, . Indiana, Mis-.

.
; that are not ideal and bewilling to give souri {!Jld Kansas.

, ;i," Rinehart's Handy Hog' Holder ,and take uncomplaiJiinglY.·. In as inuch as research is seeking'. , .

'.
. We ·know from actual expenence many new uses for castor oil in 'the

, ", help - wi",.hoga to rin" vaecinaU,· th t t 00'
-

bled t
-

.

I th -
." .. te.? H....•• your ana;'••: now 0011. a own.. ys can e emp oy 0 production of p astics and 0 er syn-, .. , '" "'IInda. -One end for tall. 1loP. the mutual satisfaction of both parties. tl).etics, the Kansas Industrial Develop-\ .' "'('" !)urabl•• good 'for a lifetime. It has long been a practice with us to ment Cominission points out, KansaSew,d I. I. ",-:-pqat paid anywt...... give employment t.o wide-awake young farmers may fuld unusual benefit from"!'bad7 Ho, HolMr Co. mtm andmany a youngman now filling the experUnent. The prin.cipal wartime'. P.O.Drawcr191-U

a nitch :in -the world of affairs has use of .the oil, of course, is in paintsearned his first dollar here. One who and varnishes, but the commission see:lwent from here into the postal service the tiine when a. wide variety of new
likes to tell that his first job was tying uses might make this a major crop,

· tomatoes on· this farm. Another who along with soybeans, sunflowers and· nbw wears the chevron of Ii chief petty the like.
'. officer in Uncle Sam's Navy got his

. FromtheK.LD.C.plasticslaporatory
. ··start here. In ih� consrnar service in at Kansas Univel'l!ity may come justf!J.r�off. Ira.n..is a oung.man, 'who, only the mfonnation·.needed t.o create this

.'. "

" '.
. � ; .. ! .a)!�oJt; tilllj),;:ago,:was m>�yW� .8.ppl� . �9n�ition� oM least the ref;Jlllts o� these

THE NA-fe'ON'sFINE5T:�';'�e:.:��7o��i����th����;�=. :�!�lr.t!�:t�:'�O:I::�.e�e�ents

iI. bank'of 25,000 to 30,000 cars on hand
in the Southwest to move the .erop, but
so far this year they have been able to
byildcup a bank of only 1,500 to 2,000
�rs. An acute labor shortage will ag

. gravate the -ear shortage. A permit
system for shipping out wheat will
again be used.' Because of the trans
portation difficulties, much wheat may
have to be stored on the farm until
transportation becomes �vailable later
·in the season.'

. {
.

wm egg prices rem4in favorable lor
'the rematndeT of the year'-R. E. M.,
Warren, 00.,Missouri.

Egg prices p'roba�ly will remain at
ceiling levels tor the remainder of
1943. Ceiling prices will advance sea
sonally until :November, at.which time
they will be about 10 cents a dozen
higher than at present. The peak in
egg production has been passed and the
movement. off the farms is gradually'
diminishing. The estimated increase in
the country as a Whole is about 15 per
cent above 1942 production, but the
demand haS increased considerably
more than this. Government needs for
dried whole eggs are almost unre
stricted, and it begins to appear as if
their goal of 400 million eggs for dry-:
ing will not be reached. Drying plants
will be bidditlg actively against the
army and c1Y1llans for everY egg avail
able-. By fall the shortage is expected
to become acute and rationing prob
ably will have to be resorted to. The
principal problem the poultryman will
have tomeet is adequate feed supplies.
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Change Combines From
CHAIN to V-BELT DRIVE

Without Removing Sprockets

W••twood Sprocket Pulley. Bolt on Ova,
Original Combin. Drive Sproclcat.

Perfect Alignment-
Quickly Changed

New Westwood Pulleys are centered
over old sprockets, saving many hou;rs
of adjustment time. Can'be furnished
for all Gleaner-Baldwin and 12 ·ft. M-M
Combines. More than 8,000 Westwood
users. These Pulleys are all equipped
with Gates Belts.

Manufadured by
SERVICE FOUNDRY'

Phon. 31242
330 N. Rock Island WICH�TA, 2, KAN.

The New K-M 8110 Flret In every feature

V�gra'fe'N'aurv�a�i�ve:'t�Wl,'p�f����;Triple Coat of Plaster. Ten-year gllllrantee.20 years' experience buildIng Silos.
WE HAVE NO SALESMEN

write, Phone 01: WIre UI dIrect; or".bettersUII. come and see us. Act now wrule we
are able to supply you.

KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO CO.
- TOD.k� Kan.aa

Kaneae' fastfle&-l'I'Owlnl' 8110 eompany-.

Tbere 18 a reason. .

WANTED
Old IJve Horses and Dry Bones
'.' w"T�:K ���;:rE�em

1>'", . DeHvered Our ,Plant
'f'

..

HILL PACKiNG C·O•.
Topeka, Kan. Tel. 8524

NAnONAL Vitrified SILOSE".rl ..etin. TILE
Cheap to Install. Trouble Free.. Also, TIle stave 811os:. Outside Reen.torellll!'.

tNO ·BIowI... I. ..." Ho.
. -...- -1IMtl'

F_... hlM\ItI..-
II_I .0I1or8_lno_c_ ..

Write forprices. Special dleeountenow.
Good territory' open .for . live agents.
-R. A.Ht;�08�� 'I1LI: SILO==t:�....

We are allotted. �:r tIlree Bowell EnsUace
cutten fOl' the ltate of�. DeHverlee
to be made In .June. Wrlte UB for prl� IUld

bifonnatloD.
.

I·

� filii JI!II :!�:!:.. -:. -l1li DRENCH
Our phenothiazine remedy for most worma .

in alieep, goats, and hog... Ask yourDr. He.. Dealer about PTZ or write
DR. ·HES$ & CLARK, laG. • ,Ashland, ObIQ

/

'IIIOIS to Relie,e 'PERIODIC'

FEMALE
PAIN

And HelpBuId Up Resistance AgaInst It!
If at such times 1101£ suffer from
cramps, headache. backache. t1red,
nervous feellngs, distress of "irregularities", periods of the blues-due to
functional monthly disturbances -
start at once-try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound-It's made ea
pecumll ·/or women. .

.

Pinkham's Compound 18 80 helpful to relieve such distress· because otc
Its soothlng effect on one a/lOoman',most tmportant organa. Taken regularly-It helps build up resistance
�lll8t such symptoms. Also a :ftne.
stomachic. toJl,lc t . Follow Jabel direc
UOIl8. Worth. t"!lingl
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SHORTEN rEEDING t'n.ioD 1IB"0tt' LAYING
TO SAVB TIME'AND '�&D

O>MPARE the feeding advantages 0( Staler
Pullet Pellets. This feed helps you:

I G�t eggs weeks early"
2 Increase lIIlarly egg pIOOuctioll.'
3 Shorten feeding period.

4Save�
5 Save grain.

-

6, Mature birds early.

Start all pullets over 10 weeks old on staleY's Pullet
Pellets as soon as you can g�'t a supply.
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AFTER YOUR PULLETS ARE roo TO U
WEEKS OLD FEEO STALEY� PULL�T'
PEL�ETS UNTIL T�EY START LAY,ING
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